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Every  now and (hen you hear 
on radio or TV that (he 
announcement waa made as a 
‘ public serv ice"  of that 
particular station Both radio and 
TV do a great deal of this and we 
commend them for it.

However, newspapers which 
also present much public service 
material, do so without claiming 
credit and therefore people come 
to accept this as a routine matter 

Announcements at meetings, 
promotion of various campaigns, 
direct solicitation of funds for 
worthy causes, complete and 
detailed reports on meetings of 
various governmental bodies, 
such as City Council County 
Court. Board of Education. 
Planning Commission and many 
others, which are overlooked 
almost entirely by the other 
media, are given by the 
newspapers

Information on deaths - not 
paid advertising in newspapers 
keeps the public informed as to 
the time and place of funerals, as 
well as information on the family 
of the person who died 

We could go on and on with 
public service activities of the 
newspaper, for these have long 
been considered an essential part 
of the newspaper and people have 
come to look for them there and 
to depend upon their newspapers 
for this information.

Not only do newspapers 
provide the communities with 
such news, but most of them 
provide leadership also, 
promoting the interests of the 
area they serve and seeking 
actively to make it a better place 
in which to live.

On the occasion of National 
Newspaper Week it is good to 
pause for a moment to reflect 
upon the many ways your 
newspaper serves you.

-NOSIN-

A newspaper is many things to 
many people

To some, it is a reality, a living 
textbook that records each
pssslnf Way at world history; to 
others, it is ssespo s refuge of
entertainm ent and relaxation 
after the day’s chores.

To the housewife, it is ideas for 
new menus and new clothes and 
sensible buying.

To the mother, suggestions for 
raising the youngsters 

To the teacher, a homework 
assignment on current events; to 
schoolchildren, a notebook item 

To the lonely diner, a 
companion, around the family 
supper table, a topic of 
conversation.

To sports and theater lovers, 
who and what is playing, when 
and where

To athletes and actors, 
scrapbook material 

To an unknown, it brings fame, 
to a well known, it furthers his 
name

To the publicity seeker, it is a 
haven, to the publicity shy, a 
source of annoyance 

To the seller, it means a quick 
response, to the buyers, many 
selections

To some, it brings good news, 
to others, sad tidings 

To fnends and neighbors, it 
tells about promotions, school 
achievem ents and who got 
mamed. who was bom, who 
died

To the voter, it is guidance, to a 
politician, fnend or foe 

To opinion searchers, it 
stimulates thought.

To front porch sitters, it 
describes life beyond the horizon 

To the immigrant, it is a 
schoolbook that helps him learn 
English, to hunters of truth, it 
translates the customs from 
which the immigrant fled 

To the living, it is a source of 
freedom and hope, for the dead, a 
tribute to their virtues 

To the hard-working, dedicated 
women and men who produce the 
newspaper—the clerks, the 
circulation departm ent, the 
printers, the pressm en, the 
proofreaders, reporters, the 
editors, the business staff—it's a 
daily challenge to turn out the 
best possible example of their 
wort, to provide service which is 
essential to the health and well
being of a growing, prosperous 
community

To all who read this newspaper 
M means uncensored news, in 
many other countries, censored 
propaganda

What else costs so little, is to 
useful, and adds so much to « ir 
lives’
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First Bales Of Cotton Sinned

Joshelyn Tunnel I, the four* 
month-old dsughtet of Mr. 
and Mrt. Larry Twine II, un
derwent abdominal «urger> at 
Methodlit Hospital In Lubbock. 
The Infant wa« reported to be 
doing well Tueiday morning.

H. W. Kendricks was the first 
person to have a bale of cot
ton ginned at the Campbell 
Gin Company In the Dodd 
Community fur the 1971 gin
ning season.

The 494 pound bale, ginned 
late Wednesday afternoon, Oc
tober 6 , was ginned from a 
2,100 pound load of cotton 
which also produced 920 
pounds of seed.

Kendricks planted Paymaster 
202 cotton seed on April 27 
and 28 and irrigated his cot
ton crop twice.

Pour boys started hand pull
ing the 2,100 pounds of cot
ton, which was taken from a 
2 acre plot, Tuesday after
noon, October S.

T.L. (Buddy) Free had a first 
bale ginned Saturday morning 
at both the Earth Gin and the 
Barton Bros. Gin.

The cotton for both bales 
came from a twelve acre plot 
that had been planted with 
Stripper 31 cotton seed on the 
28th of April

The field had been Irtlgated 
three times, a pte-plantlng 
watering and twice after the 
seed was sown.

A Spanlsh-American family 
hand pulled 1,940 pounds of 
cotton from five acres Wed
nesday to be ginned at the 
kaith C ln  Com pany. The bale 
weighed 470 pounds after It 
was ginned and made 840 
pound) of seed.
Thursday, the same faintly 

hand pulled 2,080 pounds of 
cotton from 7 acres.

The cotton was taken to Bar
ton Bros. Gin Company where 
It was ginned Saturday morn
ing into a S80 pound bale.
Free stated that he would pull 

more cotton after the first 
freeze and Is busy now har
vesting feed. He reports that 
feed yields appear to be very 
good, but he does ncx kiow 
the exact figures yet.

Pictures T« 1$ 
Taken Friday

Friday, October 15, from 3 
until 8 p.m . a professional 
photographer from Allstates 
Color Studios of Evanston, 
Illinois, will be at the Com
munity Building In Earth to 
photograph persons who are 
eligible to receive free 8x10  
photos because they purchas
ed a low cost new or renewal 
subscription totheEarth News- 
Sun recently and filled out a 
coupon to enable rhem to re
ceive this marvelous free gift.

The portraits, which will fea

ture custom linen finishes, 
will be taken of any single 
child, group of children, ad
ults or family groups.

The newspaper subscribers 
will be able to select their 
final portrait from several 
poses.

This outstanding opportunity 
Is just one more on a list of 
many that is offered to cus
tomers of the Earth News-Sun, 
Including the advantage of 
keeping well Informed on hap
penings in the area.

Exes Elect Officers
Beginning with a delicious 

barbecue supper, prepared by 
the school lunchroom staff, at 
5:30 p.m . Friday. October 8, 
In the school cafeteria, the ex- 
students of Sprtnglake-Earth 
High School enjoyed a won
derful evening of fun, renew
ing old acquaintance! and
iw kln i m »  ana* ml th , 1*11
homecoming •ctlvirrat.

Amid decorations of green
and gold, 214 persons who at
tended the supper a bo cast 
their votes for new officers of 
the ex-students association. 

Following the football game, 
the organization met again in 
the cafeteria to honor 1941, 
51, 61 and 71 graduates.

Films and snapshots of the 
classes were shown and Wayne 
Anderson was accompanied by 
Mrs. Jean Craft on the piano 
as he sang a medley of favo
rites of the ex-students. 
Election results were announo-

School Board Hoars Progross Roport
A progress report on the add

ition being made to the Indus
trial Arts Building at Spring- 
lake-Earth High School was 
given when the school board 
met for a stated meeting Mon
day, September 11.

The addition will he approx
imately 20 x 50 In size and 
will provide storage space lor 
lumber and student projects. 
It will be built onto the south
east corner of the present shop 
and the school will do the 
rough plumbing and will pour 
the concrete for the founda
tion, plus building partitions 
In the present shop. The school 
also agreed to dig the neces
sary ditches and this has been 
done.

The LAsra-Butlt Company of 
Clovis will erect the building 
on the foundation and the 
school has agteed to complete 
their part by mtd-December 
to the company can do their

job.
There is a steadily Increas

ing number of students taking 
the Industrial Arts course and 
this makes It necessary to have 
the proposed added space.

After board members approv
ed the reading of the minutes 
of thetr previous truerIng and 
reviewed and agreed to pay 
school bills for September, 
they learned that enrollment 
figures for the S-E schools arc 
up a little more than they or
iginally believed.

There are now 341 element
ary, 196 junior high, 217 high 
school and 31 special educa
tion students attending the 
schools.

The total amount of regist
ered pupils ts 785 with 754 of 
them attending regular school. 
The school must keep 754 stu
dents eligible to be lbted in 
ADA figures or they will lute 
a teacher.

The historical marker that 
Mrs. M.E. Kelley of the His
torical Society wishes to place 
on the school campus desig
nating the Junior high build
ing as the first school building 
In the Sprtnglake Independent 
School District was reported to 
cost $160 to $400 depending 
on sizes and types of markers 
available.

The Sprtnglake Lions Club 
and the Earth Lions Club have 
each agreed to donate $50 for 
the msrker placement ptoject.

Three other civic organiza
tions have been approached, 
bur have not sent replies yet.

Present for the meeting, which 
was held Monday morning In
stead of Monday evening due 
tocrop harvesting In ihe area, 
were Bill Minn, jerry Kelley, 
Ardls Barton, Jimmy Craft, 
Ed Dawson, P.A, Washington 
and K. B. Parish.

A FOOTBALL QUEEN AND KING were crowned and honored 
with their cam s at the pep rally Friday. Girls from left to 
right are Barbara Buckner. Janet Britton, Oueen Crlss Dent,

Suzy Temple and Toni Sander'. Bovs are Eddie Alatr, Mike
Ckavlnger, King Hoyt Glasscock, Guy Lynn Davb and Greg 
Slover.

ed also. Darrell Sawyer was 
elected vice president and 
Mis. Betty McAlplne was se
lected as the new treasurer.

Filling the roll of member
ship chairman w<ll be Mrs. 
Diana C>rpenter while M s. 
Naomi Wood will serve as 
honor class chairman.

Mrs. Carlyle, a 31 graaoata,
and Mrs. Melody Smith, a 
68 graduate, traveled the fai» 
thereit coming from Califor
nia to attend the festivities.

Mrs. Artis Ivey's name was 
drawn to receive the door 
prize which was an AM-FM 
transistor radio.
The group alioenjoyed play

ing games and was served re
freshments of coffee and do
nuts.

In charge of this year's pro
gram were M s. Norma Daw
son, Mrs. Jean Haberer and 
Mrs. Mellon Welch.

Football Quoen And King Crowned

BELIEVE IT Ok NOT these beautiful objects ate all handmadt by local residents and ire an 
display at Citizens State Bank In Earth.

The very special pep rally 
held Friday afternoon, Octo
ber 8 , at the S-E school be
fore the Wolverlne-Bovlna 
homecoming football game 
leached a ctUnax with the an
nouncement and etowntng of 
the Football Osseen and the 
Football King.
The five candidates for both 

of the honors were inhered on
to the floor of the gym where 
Phyllis Smith, president of the 
Pep Club, crowned Hoyt 
Glasscock Football King and 
told him the name of the new 
Queen.
Glasscock then announced 

Crlss Dent Football Queen and 
presented her with a lovely 
tiara and a dozen long stem
med red roses.

The four other queen candi
dates, who were Toni Sanders, 
Suzy Temple, Janet Britton 
and Barbara Buckner, were 
each presented a long stem
med red rote by Miss Dent.

The four other candidates for 
Football King were Mike 
Cleavlnger, Greg Slover, Ed
die Alatr andGuy Lynn Davis. 
The Pep Club presented each 
of these boys and the King 
with boutonnieres.

The Footba II King and Quee i, 
Hoyt Glasscock and Crlss Dent, 
along with their count, com
peted of the sxher candidates, 
were also Introduced at pre
game activities before the 
Wolverines downed Bovina’s 
football squad.
Mrmbers of the Pep Club e* 

lected the king while the foot*

A rts  A Crafts 
Showing
A t la n k
Once again the staff at C it

izens State Bank Is going out 
of their way to give persons 
In the area an added viewing 
neat.

Thu week and all next week 
they are showing numerous 
am  and crafts, mide by local 
retldents, In the lobby of the 
bank.
Such Items as • handmade 

grandmother clock, a flower 
arrangement made from beer 
cant, candles, jeweby, carv
ings. embroidery and crochet 
work and many more are in
cluded In the showing.
Macky McCarty announced 

that the bank will not transact 
any busmen Saturday, Octo
ber 16, but they will be open 
from 9 - 1 1  a .m . to give In
terested persons a chance to 
view the work of the very ta l
ented exhibitors. .

COURT JESTERS In appearance, these two cute youngsters 
were really very serious crown bearers at%ie crowning of the 
King and Queen. The two are Scot! Baucum and Michele 
McCarty.

P I A To Have Self 
Defense Program

Chester E. Fant of Quanah, 
who is a safety officer with 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic  Safety, will present a pro- 
gran, that promises to be out
standing on self defense foe 
women at the next meeting of 
the Sptlnglake-tarth Parent 
Teachers Association set for 8 
p.m . Monday, October 18, In 
the school cafeteria.

Fant will show a film tn 
which different types of self 
defense will be demonstrated. 
Thu will Include ways of using 
articles that most women carry 
with them *t all timet such as 
a shoe, nail file , purse, etc.

The safety officer will a ho 
answer questions the audience 
may wish to ask him.

A few area women have at
tended mch programs tn the 
past and report that they ate 
very Informative and interest
ing.
Dsslng the business seislrxi, 

over which PT A president Mrs. 
Larry Hautmann will preside.

the State Convention of the 
Parent Teachers Association 
will be dlscuiaed.

Ail Interested persons are In
vited to attend the PTA meet
ing M mday night not only to 
view the program but alto to 
meet with teachers and school 
admlxlstraton.

H ilidiy Slatid
Students In Sprtnglake-Earth 

Schools wtll have a holiday 
Friday, October 22, when 
school will be dlsmtsaed to 
enable S-E teachers to attend 
the District Teachers' Confer
ence at Lubbock that day.

School will resume as usual 
Monday, October 26.

Carol Pounds was taken to an 
Amarillo hospital by ambu
lance Tuesday morning and 
remained tn Intensive care 
late Wednesday,

bail players themselves elect
ed the queen.

Mss Dent, a senior atSprtng- 
la be-Earth High School, U 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
k m  uans.

She Ss alto a candidate foe
M ss SEHS, Miss Flame and 
Girl Mott Likely to Succeed. 
These swards will be given at 
a later date.
The pretty senior Is very ac

tive In Student Council work, 
U a band member, has been 
a cheerleader for 4 yean. Is 
a member of the glrla' basket
ball team, Future Homemak
ers of America, Futur? Teach
ers of America and the Nat
ional Honor Society.
Hoyt Glasscock, the son of 

M.. and Mrs. Lynn Glass
cock, is also a senior at S-E 
High School.
Glasscock has been termed 

an outstanding athlete in foot
ball, basketball and track.

He Is a member of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, Fu
ture Teachers of America, 
Letterman's Club and the Stu
dent Council. Also In the past, 
he has been a number of the 
band, been elected class fa* 
votlte and held various class 
offices.

At present, Glasscock is a 
candidate for Mr. SEHS and 
Best Dressed Boy.
Ctown bearers were Scott 

Baucum, ton of Mi. and Mrs. 
Eudell Baucum ofSprlnglake, 
and Michele McCarty, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Macky 
McCarty of Earth.

C ir  C ir a v in  
Plannid
The Wolverine Booster Club, 

the Pep Club and the cheer
leaders are sponsoring a car 
caravan to Vega Ftlday night 
to watch the Wolverine squad 
battle the Vega squad.

They would like to back the 
hard fighting S-E team all the 
way by having as many can 
as possible In the caravan.

The group will meet at the 
school parking lot where the 
cheetleadars wtll place green 
and gold streamers on all cars 
before they depart for Vega at 
6 o'clock.

Plans for the caravan were 
discussed when the Booster 
Club met Tuesday, October 
12, for a regular meeting.

The twelve members p ro  .t 
taw fllmt on the Wohrertrii - 
Bovina homecoming football 
game and heardacouter reports 
on (he Vega squad that the ' 
cat team will play Friday 
night. ,
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P ira a e n t Voter
RofistrationOpens

voters to be registered wlth»

! tiiioii it lot
S For Evirykidy?
I  
I

By
DAVID HARTMAN

How Wi mors' 
Appear In Contest

second and Keevln Kelley was 
close behind to receive theFhe first so-called perman

ent voter registration period 
opened In Lamb County and 
throughout Texas with the be
ginning of October, accord
ing to Herbert Dunn, County 
tax assessor -collector.
Application forms for voter 

registration were mailed last 
week with property ux no
tices, Dunn said. He stressed 
that these are merely appli
cation forms and not actual 
registrations Hrclplents should 
fill out the applications and 
return them to Dunn's office 
to complete the registration.

Any voter who registers at 
this time will be registered 
for three years unless be moves 
to another county. In that 
case, the tax assessor In the 
county he moves from is re
quired tom all the registration 
to the assessor In the county 
to which he moves. To avoid 
confusion at the polls, a voter 
moving from one county to 
another should check to see 
that this is done.
The new registration period 

will also be the first reg
ular registration period open 
to pre-21 age voters, with

The Bible Is the only book 
that truly reveals min's orig
in, mission and destiny. The 
Bible Is the Hock of Ages. It 
has weathered many attacks 
while other books have faded 
Into the background. It Is the 
moat printed and translated 
book in the world. It remains 
among the top books purchas
ed by humanity. Would vou 
like to know more about the 
Bible?

The ftpnnglaWe etnueb it of
fering to every reader of this

out any voting restrictions lot 
the first time.
Previously, prior to passage 

of a United States constitu
tional amendment, Texas 
pte-21's had been registered 
for voting In federal elections 
only.

There will be no termination 
period point to voter registra
tion this year, according to 
Dunn, with potential voters 
to be registered on any busi
ness day throughout the year 
at the county tax office.

However, there Is a time 
limit as far as voting Is con
cerned, with the voting regis
tration certificate valid for 
voting after the expiration of 
30 days following signup.

Thus, a person who wants to 
vote in an election oust reg
ister at teast 31 days prior to 
that election.

With the registration, the 
voter Is now legally entitled 
to vote in any election foz the 
following three-year period, 
unless the registration Is In
validated for one of the reasons 
allowed under the law.

Toe county ux assessor is

column a free Bible Corres
pondence Course which may 
be studied In the privacy of 
sour own home and/or a fret 
Home Bible Study vie beauti
ful color slides of the Bible, 
shown In the privacy of you* 
own home by a concerned 
Christian. If you are interest
ed !n either of these or if you 
have a religious question yota 
would like discussed, please 
submit yourrequest to: Church 
oi Q uitt. Box m .S p tm g U k e. 
Texas. 790B2.

No, It Isn't,
It has been my observation 

over the years that most toung 
people do not know what they 
want to do In life when they 
graduate from High School. 
Some do but the majority do 
uot. Nothing Is more frustrat
ing than to be In college wotk- 
lng as hard as you can toward 
you don't know what.

When we really get down to 
It who or what determines who 
should at should not go to co l- 
lege?
January 31. 1972, with sup
plemental lists then to be Is
sued prior to each election. 

Procedures are set up for 
keeping an updated master 
card on each votei, for trans
ferring voter registration from 
one county to another, and foe 
purging horn the flies thoae 
who have not voted, not re
registered In three years.

directed to remove from the 
rolls any person who moves out 
of the county (In which case, 
the assessor la supposed to no
tify the asttssor in (he regis
trant's next home county), or 
who Is convicted of a felony, 
or who Is declared legally In
sane. Death Is also a cause 
which makes It mandatory for 
the tax assessor to remove a 
name from the voter list.

Automatic renewal for a 
three-year period Is nude by 
voting In any primary or gen
eral election. Renewal it not 
made through voting in school, 
c ity , bond or similar elect
ions.
The first list of registered 

voters will be prepared after

TheEARTH MEWS-SUN
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1. Parena?
Mom snd Dad, have you ever 

flopped and asked yout child
ren if they really wanted to go 
to college? Have you really 
given them an honest-to- 
goodness choice In the mat
ter? It is not all bad fee par
ents to Insist their children a t
tend college. Some probably 
wound*! have made It If M nil 
and Dad had not Insisted they 
go and stay with It.

2. Ability?
This one word of advice — 

If you, as a parent, realize 
your child does not have the 
ability to handle college v ▼k 
please, please, please do not 
Insist that he (or she) no just 
to keep up your image or the 
family tradition. If he can’t 
possibly make It don't put him 
through the humiliation of ac
ademic failure. There are 
other areas In which he can 
succeed In life and you need 
to concentrate on those.
4. Determination?
I have seen people with a - 

biltty but no desire os deter
mination flunk out of college. 
On the other hand 1 have seen 
those with less ability to ski 
academic work but much de
sire and determination to get 
through college. They made 
It too. They were not at the 
top of their class but neither 
were they at the bottom.
5. Money?
This *s a factor that may 

keep some out of college. 
However, usually a means can 
be found fot a person to go to 
college If he really wants to.

6. Vocatlcxi?
This coupled with ability 

ought to be the determining 
factor more than anything else, 
lam  convinced that most stu
dents in college are not going 
to do their best if they have 
not decided on a vocation in 
life . There Is no Incenrive to 
try hard.

What's wtong with young 
people not going lo college If 
they can find something they 
like to do and can make a 
living without It?
Let's face It — in out age of 

specialization a liberal arts

education (whatever that Is) 
does not seem to be as Impor
tant as It once was.

Now before you take me out 
to the city limits and stone 
me let me ask you some ques
tions:

1. When your refrigerator oa 
deep-freeze breaks down who 
are you going to call to fix It? 
The number of people who can 
dosuch work In tarth ate very- 
few. Last year three men 
from our town went to South 
Plains College In Levelland 
and took a course In refriger
ation. Why? So tarth would 
have someone locally that 
could work on our refrigeration 
units.

2. How long do you have to 
wait for the repair man to get 
to your house to fix your dish
washer, washing machine, or 
clothes dryer? Our local man 
Is so "snowed under" that he 
can't get around like he wants 
to.
3. Whenthe heating or cool

ing system in your home poops 
out who are you going to call 
to patch the old one or Install 
a new one?
4. When your favorite chair 

needs to be re-upholstered 
where In Earth ate you going 
to get It done?

5. If you have had any of 
the above things done lately 
how much did you pay fot It?

You paid someone enough to 
help provide a good living.

The vocation you choose and 
the ability you possess will 
largely determine whether 
college m ining Is essential. 
In some vocations like school 
teaching It Is a must.

The important thing Is this 
— you don't have to be a col
lege person to be happy and 
successful In life. It mayhelp. 
But there Is no guarantee.

Boikmobili 
Ti Hi In Ana
The we 11-stocked High Plains 

Bookmobile will be In the ar
ea soon toserve book lovers of 
all ages.
On Thursday, October 21, 

the bookmobile will roll into 
Amherst at 9:15 a .m . and re
main there until 10 :IS a m. 
when It will leave for Sptlng- 
lake.

AtSpclngUke panon. will ba
able to use the bookmobile 
from 11:00 to 11:46 a .m .

Three new names appear as 
top winners of the weekly foot
ball game guessing contest.

Last week H. N. Ellis choae 
the most number of games cor
rectly to receive the first 
p lace honors.

Jimmy Randolph came In

3. Desire?
If you make It in college you 

have to want to make It.

S irvic is  Hild 
Far M ith ir  
Of Ea rth iti
Services were conducted fur 

Mrs. J. L. Brooks, 81, of 
Childress Monday, October 4, 
In the First Christian Church 
at Childress.

Reverend Luther Porter, pas
tor of the Primitive Baptist 
Church at Paducah, officiated 
the services.

Interment was In Childress 
Memorial Cemetery.
Mis. Brooks died Friday, Oc

tober 1, In the Childress 
County Hospital In Childress 
after suffering a bean attack. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Claade of Euless and J, L. 
Brooks of Palm Beach, Flori
da; four daughters, Mrs. J.D . 
Phipps of Earth, M s. Lois 
Stlner of Child ess, Mrs. Lu
cille  Gooding of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Jo - Johnson of West 
Palm Beach, Florida; two sis
ters, Mrs. T .J .  Cross of Mule- 
shoe and Mrs, J. D. Glenn of 
Amarillo; two brothers, J.E . 
Thom is of Canyon and C. T. 
Thomas of Childress; 8 grand
children; and 6 great-grand
children.

The bookmobile will park at 
the Spdnglake-Earth schools 
at IS noon and remain there 
until 1 p.m .

At that time It will leave 
the school area to travel to
wards Earth. From 1:16 until
3146 p. in. Herthlte* may take
advantage of the free services 
the bookmobile offers.

third place awards.
Others who have from 300 to 

415 points on their season 
scores are:
415 -  Guy Lynn Davis 
410 -  Haul Munoz 
390 - Jimmy Randolph 
380 -  Larry Price 
375 - Doug J»ne§, Mrs. M.E, 

Kelley
370 -  Dale Riggs. Glenn 

Brans cum
365 - Marvin Been, Jr.
3 6 0 -Douglas Freeman, Tom 

Sanders
350 -  Notnian Clayton, Jo 

Eddy Riley, Jerty W. Jones, 
Bill Freeman, Wendy Branscum

340 - E. C. Hudson, Dentil* 
Criswell. Sunnye Randolph 

330 -  James Thomas, Brad

Freeman, Scott Lee, Carolyne 
Stephens, David Hanson 

325 -  Monty Price 
320 -  Ttoy Layman, Erl 

Freeman
310 -  Terry Riddle, J. W. 

Dear, Karen Layman, Sherry 
Pittman, Don Randolph 

300 • Guy Kelley, Kevin 
Riley, Bobby Myers.
Others In the running are Per

cy Parsons, Brad Haley, Rich
ard A. Moore, KlrkO'H ait, 
Dale Parsons, Margaret Par
sons, Dickie Brownd, Rodney 
G eluler, KeenyO'Hair, ttu n - 
da Parsons, Randy Bills, Lynn 
Glasscock, Paul San Miguel, 
Bobby Cover, Greg Gelssler, 
Steve Hughes, Buddy Adrian, 
Judy Leaverton, Joe Ellis, 
Charles Winder, H. N. Ellis, 
Mrs, E. C , Hudson, Lonnie 
Nelnast, Bill Scotr, Keevln 
Kelley, Mike West and Ann 
Jones.

346 -  Johnny Kelley

K you think owning a Jeep
is expensive,
put yourself in our place.

Only

$ 2 9 9 5
Cheapies But Goodies

6 l  Chevrolet Impala 4 - D r .  ‘ 150

63 Mercury Comet *450

64 Ford Station Wagon *395

65 Buick LaSabre Sharp * 4 9 5

Johnston Motor Inc.
W e a t  T e x a s  A u t h o r i z e d  J e e p  D e a l e r

P L A I N  V I E  W , T E X A S

the 18, 19 and 20-year-old

l i t  The 
Bibli Speak

By
M IK E  W IL SO N

B H H ' i

KENDRICKS
PAYMASTER 202 COTTON 

PLANTED  APRIL 27-28
r*

Ginned Wednesday, 
October 6

BALE WEIGHED 
494 P O U N D S ....  

SEED 920 POUNDS
23 Vt% TURNOUT

8 1 f2 F T .  THRU 20 F T .  WIDTH AND 
FROM 20 IN. BLADES THRU 32 IN.

C A L L  6 4 7 - 3 3 5 0  FOR GEORGE GROVES

DIMMITT, TEXAS

E * "

K ' - •
i . . v* v
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Wt Are Still Poying The Maximum Rates Allowed By Law

To Our Depositors.
J  % Per Aaaom-Regelar Passbook Rate

• Compounded Quarterly * No minimum deposit * No minimum term

o Per AaRum-ThrH Month Time Certificate
Compounded Quarterly • $1,000.00 Minimum Deposit * No withdrawal penalty

74 /o Per AflRum-ORe Year Time Certificate
Compounded Quarterly * $1000.00 Minimum Deposit * Subject to withdrawal penalty

v  Par Ansa-Two Vaar Tima Cartifkata

SAFETY OF YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO $20,000.00

/ jm f f i f io
C  5AWG5 ANO 10AN ASSOCIATION

301 XIT DRIVE PHONE 386-5197

S i c k . o r  H a p p y ?
If You Are Thinking Of 
Buying Or Biilding

SEE US FOR . . .

’ CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
* FHA FINANCING
* HOME IMPROVEMENT 

FINANCING

PAT CLEAVINGER and

SAYS
SHEILA LEWIS

S EE MANY OTHER EXCITING 
NEW F A L L  STYLE S AT

-St.
MULESHOE

District Isichsrs To M is t In Lib b ic k

The Wolverines squeaked by 
Bovina list week 7-0 In a close 
fought ball gam : before a 
capacity crowd of exes.

Larry Thomas made the TD 
from 3 yards out in the first 
qua tret, and Hoyt Glasscock 
kicked the extra point. The 
rest of the game was purely a 
defensive game.

The Wolverines bad a total 
of 83 yards rushing and 56 
yards passing with another 10 
yatdaby penalties for 149 yards 
total.

The Mustangs rushed for 110 
yards and passed for another 
12 and added 35 mote yards 
by penalties for a total of 155 
yards.
Greg Slover rushed for 55 

yards In 10 carries, Hoyt 
Glasscock carried IS times 
fur60 yards and Larry Thomas 
10 limes fot 10 yards.

Mike Cleavlnger completed

3 passes on 7 attempts for 56 
yards, Slover received 1 for 
25 yards, Ala Ir 1 for 4 yards 
and Sanderson 1 for 27 yards.

The Wolverines travel to Ve
ga this week for a match that 
could determine the district 
leader.

Vega hat an average of 20 
points per game and the Wol
verines have a 34 point avet- 
age for the season.

Below are the standings fur 
the district standings;

ton, W x of Botget, Milton of 
Yuba City, California, and 
Wilton of Southgate, Califor
nia; two daughters. M s. Lu
cille Murrell of Earth and Mrs. 
Vada V. Britt of Tatum, New 
Mexico; one sister, Mrs. Ann 
Johnson of Truth or Conse
quences, New Mexico; one 
brother, Claude Clark of 
Clinton, Oklahoma; 23 grand
children; 15 great-grandchild
ren and two great-great-grand- 
children.

Him- ran you ttU if  Hume- 
canned fo o d t  a re  t a f t  to  e a t f  

I f  the seal of the lid ha. 
been broken, and if the food 
foams or has an off-odor, de
stroy it. It's  a good idea to 
bring hom e-canned vege
tables to a rolling boil, then 
cover and boil for at least 
10 minutes. Canned spinach, 
corn and home-canned meat 
or poultry should be boiled 
2<» minutes tn a  covered pan 
before tasting.

TOUCHDOWN 11 The roar of the Wolverine fans could be heard for miles when Larry Thom
as made the only touchdown of the Wolverlne-Bovlna game Friday night to ptuve to exes 
that the old Wolverine spirit still reigns high in the halls and on the field at S-E.

FALL BEGINS AT ST. CLAIR S

Don't forget to join the cara
van Friday and go to Vega 
with the group. Our Wolver
ines deserve your suppurt.

Rites For 
Nora Hudnall 
Conducted
Final rltei for Mrs. Nora Lee 

Hudnall, 91, a form:r long
time Lazbuddie resident, were 
conducted at 2:30 p .m . Wed
nesday, October 13, In the 
Lazbuddle Baptist Church.

M-verend Dale Cain, pastor 
of the Lazbuddle church, of
ficiated the services.

Burial was in Castro Mcmor- 
lalGardens Cemetery In Dim- 
mitt under the direction of 
Slngleton-Ellls Funeral Home 
of Muleshoe.

Mis. Hudnall passed away a- 
bout 9:30 a .m . Monday, Oc
tober 11, In Parkway Msnot 
Nursing Horn: In Lubbock 
where she had resided fur the 
past five years.

A native of Margantown, 
Kentucky, M i. Hudnall mov
ed to Lubbock from Lazbuddle 
where she had resided since 
1930.
She was a member of Sun- 

nyslde Baptist Church.
Surv Ivors include a son, Har

vey of Texlco, New Mexico;

The fourth annual South 
Plains Teachers convention of 
District XVII, Texas State 
Teachers Association, will be 
held Friday, Octobei 22, in 
Lubbock. *he theme of the 
program this year is 'Profess
ionalism — Commitment.*
A meeting of the House of 

Delegates will precede the 
conference Thursday evening 
October 21. in the eafeterla 
of Coronado High School at 
6:30. Conferees will attend a 
banquet, hear standing com
mittee reports and name del
egates to the Texas State 
Teachers meeting to be held 
In San Antonio next March 1C, 
17 and 18. The organization 
abo will elect officers at that 
time.

Mote than 4 ,700  teachers 
will attend the general session 
which will be held In Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum Friday, 
October 22, at 9:30. The 
principal speaker will be 
Charles D. Holleyman, super
intendent of schools. Miming, 
Oklahoma. Greetings and 
wurds of we4come will be 
heard from various speakers 
and the Abernathy High School

STOCKSTILL  
CHILDREN HOME 
FOR WEEKEND

Mv. Alma Stockstill had a 
pleasant surprise last weekend 
when all of her children, and 
most of their families, were 
heretovlslther. Jimmy Stock
still and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Stockstill of Oklahoma 
City aim ed  for homecoming 
Saturday morning early the 
other children ftom various 
cities tn Texas arrived. 

Saturday, the five men and 
two grandsons started prepar
ing her house f a  painting. 
They completed painting It 
before noon Sunday.

Mrs. Stockstill was so pleas
ed to once again have them 
all at home and was so thank
ful f a  their thoughtfulness In 

painting her house.

A pilot plant in Kay St. 
Louia, M iss., operated  by 
Louisiana State University, 
is usma eelluluM wssUi So 
make 25 to 50 lbs of hljrV 
protein animal feed jv r  slay.

Services Conducted For 
Mrs. Minnie 1 . Price

Funeral services were con
ducted f a  M's. Minnie L.
Price, 86, at 2-.30 p.m . Sun
day. October 10, In the Earth 
Church of Christ.

Magan Sturgess, Church of 
Christ minister from Tulla. 
officiated the services and was 
assisted by Leonard Harper, 
minister of the Earth Church 
of Christ.

Interment was In the Earth 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Parson^Ellls-Slngleton Fun
eral Home of Earth.

Mrs. Price was bom In Fan
nin County, Texas, and died 
about noon Thursday, October 
7, in South Plaint Hnpital In 
Amherst.
She had lived In Earth since 

1930, when she moved here 
ftom Willow, Oklahoma, and 
was a member of the Earth 
Church of Christ and of the 
Senior Citizens of Earth.

Survivors include five soot,
Larry of Earth, Curtis of O l-

two daughters, Mrs. G eage 
F acer of Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Robert Johnson of Lubbock; a 
sister, Mrs. thermit Kemp of 
Magantown, Kentucky; a 
bra  her, Murry Childers of 
Mjfgantown, Kentucky; 12 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

band will present special mu
sic. Ettacadu High School's 
Army ROIC will present the
co la s .

Several luncheons have been 
scheduled by special Ituetest 
groups. Adniltilstratas will 
meet at the Holiday Inn Park
way Drive, and they will hiar 
an address by Paul Lyle of 
Plaluvtew, discussing "leg a l 
Pitfalb In Public Education.*

Other luncheon groups will 
include l*llred Teachers, Ed
ucational Secretaries, Person
nel and Guidance, Texas El
ementary Principals and Sup
ervisors Association, School 
Food Services, Elementary 
and Secaidary Music Teach
ers, Science, Council f a  Ex
ceptional Children, Faelgn 
Language and many ohers.

Afternoon general sessions 
will run caicurretitly begin

ning at 2;15.
Elementary teachers will hear 

D-. Ldward C. Frierson, Ex
ecutive Director of the New 
Nashville Learning Center, 
In the M xiterey High School 
audltaium. His subject will 
be “The Teacher is the Dif
ference. "
Dr. M. Dale Baughman, Pro- 

fessa of Educatlai and Psy
chology at Indiana State Uni
versity and ed lta  of Contem- 
porary Educatlai, will address 
secondary teachers In the au- 
dltaium  of Caonado High 
School.
District XVII, TSTA, Is nude 

up of teachers from seventeen 
SuuthPia ins counties Including 
Bailey, Lamb, Cochran, Cot
tle , Crosby, Floyd, Dickens, 
Kent, Garza, King, Hale, 
Lubbock, Terry, Lynn, Yoa
kum Slid Motley.

MARCUM OLDS, 
CADILLAC, PONTIAC

onmtvttM

LAND OF AUTOS

FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS

& Unbelievable Deals

On All 7 1  Models 
Left

l i l f a / M
_  ■  *

O S p *  WE HAVE

A WIDE SELECTION
OF NEW ’ 72 ’S F

THE PLA CE TO GO FOR YOUR 
F A L L  WARDROBE IS

-S t. C te m

Pat Is Modeling A Floral Print  
Hot Pants Suit In A Combina
tion of Hot Pink, Rose, Brown 
And Beige, The Top Is Fash 
ioned With Long Sleeves And 
High Neckline Designed By 
Sunday's Child, Her Boots 
Are By Cradd ock-Terry .

•
Sheila Wears A Black And 
White Elegant Looking Hot 
Pants Suit By Micky J r .  Of 
California.  Her Black Patent 
Shoes Have the New Flair  Heel.

WtlvarinesDrop 
Bovina 7-0

. l l l l l v l l l l k M U U I I I I I  I I I K I I . I I I I I  . I I  . . . ; I S A A i I l
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'BuMa Uon/yiM O A im tm ow i
One hundred * ad sixty guests 

attended the afternoon Tea and 
Reception in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crlll Bulls Sunday, 
Oct otter 3 , to honor the couple 
who were celebrating their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Crlll Bulls, a retired farmer, 
married Minnie Ola Jones at 
Mangum, Oklahoma, on Oc
tober 1, 1921.

1’he Bulls, who reside J mile 
north of Earth, have lived in 
the Earth area foe sixteen years 
and are affiliated with the U* 
nlted Methodist Church of 
Earth.

One very nice highlight of 
the afternoon was when the 
couple’s daughter, Mrs. Alvin 
Lee of Booker, tang a tong In 
honor of her parents which the 
had composed herself.

The tunes from *01d Missouri* 
and 'Beautiful Brown Eyes* 
were copied as Mrs. Lee sang 
the song for her parents which 
consisted of the following ver
ses:
*Uown In Oklahoma, In the 

year of 21, lived a handsome 
iad, and I believe they called 
him Crlll.

*He met a fair maiden, and 
her name was Minnie Jones, 
and OHI how they spooned 
while he tang her this tong. 
’ Beautiful, beautiful brown 

eyes,
'Beautiful, beautiful brown 

eyes,
'Beautiful, beautiful brown 

eyes,
*1 must have you fur my 

own.
"Soon the two were married

by the Justice of the Peace, 
and they settled down on a 
little country lease.

‘ They were so happy, every 
day was filled with joy,

’ One day Crlll said, 'Min, 
I'd love to have a boy .' And 
so they both looked forward to 
that very special day, And 
would you believe that's when 
they got Leona Mae?

'Very toon came Wtllene, 
followed cluaely by Dorma 
Lee. And In a little while 
cam ; La Moyne.

*So Crlll made up his mind 
to take his girls out to the 
plains.

* *Surely to Goodness,' he 
said, 'My luck will have to 
change.'
*So agatn he said, 'Minnie, 

a boy our home should bless.' 
But they had another girl and 
they named her Beth, And so 
the two decided they had done 
all they could do, And to their 
surprise, they had a baby 
wrapped In blue, They called 
him Gary Alan and another 
Dennis Glenn, and they de- 
elded to mike this the end.*

In one room of the Bulls home 
a mantel held a beautiful can- 
delabra featuring white bells 
trimmed In gold, gold rings 
and white tapers. Long satin 
ribbons attached to each side 
of the mantel led to two large 
hearts, one on each side. The 
left heart had the names 
"C rlll* and "Minnie* inscrib
ed on It In gold and the right 
heart had the wedding date of 
the couple Inscribed In gold 
on it.

Bouquets of gold spoon mums 
were placed throughout the 
house along with two gold 
num pot plants svhluh were 
given as gifts to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bulls.
O i a small table across from 

;he serving table was a breath
taking arrangement of white 
roses trimmed with white net. 

A large three tiered wedding 
cake adorned with white flow
ers sat on'J table overlaid with 
a white net cloth trimmed In 
gold over a white taffeta 
cloth. Two large gold wed
ding bells made with sequins 
were featured on the front of 
the cloth.

Also on the table in front of 
the wedding cake was tlx 
number SO, also gold colored. 
Two gold candles, one on 
each side of the cake, helped 
tocomnlete the table decora
tions along with the gold serv
ing appointments.

Fourteen of the fifteen grand
children of the couple were 
on hand to honor their grand
parents along with their four 
great-grandchildren.

TRADE-IN
YOUR

DIAMOND?
,  Us, w «H  ol1ow you the full purchost price of yoor old 

diamond whan you trade it for o larger diamond of 
aqual additional value.

C H O O S E  A N Y  D I A M O N D  
I N  O U R  S T O R E

Hw value of riw i 
it's M l enf tnal |

I w wmrth ml laast 
diamond 

i wiH km applied 
i eC Bdut

E V E N  I F  Y O U  B O U G H T  Y O U *  
D I A M O N D  A T  

A N O T H E R  S T O R E !

h i  s m  c s s t m  c u n  r u i

J E W E L  BOX
7AJ-4UI

HOt

LUBBOCK

MR. and MRS. CHILL BULLS

Guests registered at the In
ception from such places as 
Mingum, Oklahoma, Pine 
City, Minnesota, Dim mitt, 
Amarillo, Galnsvtlle, Rock
well, Wolffonh, Lubbock, Pa
ducah, Floydada, Amherst, 
Truscott, Muleshue, Portales, 
New M;xlc<A Level land, Here
ford and Earth.

Hosts and hostesses far the e -  
vent were the couple's child-

ten, Mrs. Eldon Parish of 
Earth; Mrs. A Ivin Lee of Book
er; Mrs. Barney Glasscock of 
Delaware, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Bud Matlock of Earth; Mrs. 
Scott Fslkenberry of Floydada; 
Gary Bulls of Arnsrillo; and 
Glenn Bulls of Earth. 
Daughters-ln-law and grand

daughters also helped with 
hostess activities.

W eht-KeM aj 
EnqaqentMt

To(d
Mi. and M t. Richard West 

of Sudan announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Judy Ann, to Gary Dan Kel
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
F. Kelley of Earth.

The wedding date has been 
set fat 7:30 p .m . December 
2B In the First Baptist Church 
at Sudan.
M is West Is a 1968 graduate 

of Sudan High School and is a 
Sen lot Math major at Texas 
Tech University. She Is a 
member of Kappa My Epsilon, 
mathematics honorary society, 
serves on the executive coun
cil of Baptist Student Union 
and Is on the Dean's Honor 
List.

The prospective bridegroom 
Is s 1968 graduate of Spring- 
lake-Eirth High School and a 
Senior Math major at Texas 
Tech University. He Is a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma and 
Phi Kappa Phi, scholastic

JUDY ANN WEST
honorarles. He Is president of mules honor society, and is 
Kappa Mj  Epsilon, mathc- on the Dean's Honor List.

j Of MoUhm Vmanted
Reverend Charles Dunnam, 

minister of the United Meth
odist Church In Earth, pre
sented a second session study 
on the book of Matthew in 
the Bible when the Women's 
Society of Christian Service 
met at 10 a .m . Tuesday at 
the Methodist Church.

Uttll the six planned study 
sessions on the subject have 
been completed, the group 
will continue to m ;et each

Tuesday.
Attending the meeting were 

Mrs. Doug Lewis, Mn. J. J. 
Coker, Mrs. Crlll Bulls, Mrs. 
Hilbert Wuian, Mis. C. C. 
Goodwin, Mrs. Jane Beavers, 
Mis. J .  A. Littleton, Jr. , M s. 
Naomi Burgess, M;s. Bessie 
Cearley, Mrs. Ida Allen, M.s. 
Jack Hinson, Mn. Ray Axtell, 
Mrs. Doug Parish, M i. Gladys 
Goodwin and Mn. Calvin 
Wood.

A LA ce. 
B A  ATM  T O  

B u V  A M o fw i. • •

( i J f  F 6 t \ t m  -foufkl
A  M i Could f H i  IK sB i' L  

HofVik . . . .

COliMTR'1
N lO & i LG  tJomc,sr

' | 3 o v *  W- 710
CLO M  I A

/  Y e s ,  My Dear, It's True.
, /  There Is Tremendous Tal-

s< ent In The Ea rth-Spring-
lake Area. Fu rth erm ore ,
It Is On Display At Your 
Hometown Friendly Bank, 

The CITIZENS STATE BANK.

You Haven’ t Already Brought 

Your Handicrafts In For Display 

- D o  So Today...

WE W ANT TO TO OT m  FO R  Y O U .

SPECIAL 
SHOW IN G  
SATURDAY 

9AM  TO II AM

YOUR

WHY?
Because You’ re Our 

Biggest Asset

FOR ALL THE FACULTY MEMBERS 

OR OTHER WORKING P EOPLE WHO 

CANNOT COME DURING OUR REGU

LAR BANKING HOURS..........

MEMBER F . D . I . C . mm mn m EARTH
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- S t u d y  (% h lo rn  ”B o y 4 T ( W J t
Ten memben of the Town 

end Country Study Club met 
I t  9:30 a .m . Saturday, Oc
tober 9 , to leave for a tour of 
Boys Ranch.

Mn. Wayne Urtheifard stst- 
ed that It wai rainy and cold 
when the group left Earth. but 
that the tun wat toon ihlning 
and it turned out to be a beau
tiful day. At they drove through 
the country, the ladles view
ed huge flleili of cabbage, 
cnito and wheat. Suddenly 
they entered the land of mei- 
quite bushes and reported that 
this wat all to be viewed for 
miles around.

Mrs. Rutherford remembers 
wondering why people would 
build Boys Ranch In such for
saken country until the travel
ers from Earth came to a sign 
advising them to turn right to 
reach the ranch. At that time, 
there was beauty to behold 
every where and the thought to 
herself, 'What a tremendous 
God to create such an Ideal 
place to raise boys.*

Upon arriving about l ls 3 0  a. 
m. at the Headquarters and 
Boys Center, the club mem
bers were met by Herbert 
Schrader and two very nice 
young ranchers, Cecil Merry 
and Lane Altenbaumer, who 
were to be their guides for the 
day.

Following official registra
tion of the ladles, they were 
escourted to the dining hall 
for a delicious lunch. After 
eating lunch, the party toured 
the kitchen where they taw 
boys happily washing dishes, a 
huge walk-ln refrigerator, a 
storage room filled with can
ned fruits and vegetables and, 
In a separate room, ranchers 
dressed In white cutting trust. 
The group returned to their 

urs and their guides drove

them aroundthe Ranch tovlew 
the school, dorms, packing 
plant. Future Farmers of A- 
merica projects and many 
other sites.

There are thirty-nine build
ings Including a fire station, 
infirmary, Old Tascosa Court
house, small boys gym and 
many others of the Ranch and 
roads are paved to all the 
buildings except one and all 
have well kept lawns, under 
the care of boys at the ranch. 

Over 250 boys lead a com
pletely normal life In a home
like, family atmosphere with 
staff couples, and their child
ren, living with the boys In 
their dormitories or 'hom es.* 

The boys go to their own 12- 
year accredited school, attend 
the non-sectarian chapel at 
the ranch, receive Instructions 
In a 14 trade vocational pro
gram, participate in a com 
plete athletic program, are 
responsible fur certain chores, 
and have several facilities for 
hobbles and recreation. Ex- 
oept for a very few necessary 
communal activities, the 
ranchers live no differently 
than boys from average, well 
regulated American homes.
It was learned by the Study 

Club members tha. each boy 
has the chance to choose his 
own vocation and that birth
days are an Important part of 
each boy’s life at the ranch. 
On these special days the 
honored boy is presented a 
birthday cake and birthday 
gifts.

Following a rest period, the 
Earthltes were shown the farm 
and ranch facilities. While on 
this tour boys could be seen 
hoeing weeds. Irrigating and 
caring for cattle.

On the return trip to ranch 
Headquarters, where they

toured the Boys Ranch Muse urn, 
the group stopped at Boot Hill 
Cemetery.

Next on the tour was a visit 
to Vlegel Home where one of 
the guides, Cecil Merry, lives. 

Here the ladles taw how four 
boys live In each room of the 
home. Each individual hat his 
own locker end place to study. 
Many of the boys in the dotm 
were watching television, 
working or playing outside.

At the Willis Home, where 
Lane Altenbaumer, another 
guide, lives, boys were again 
teen watching television, rest
ing and playing.

At the end of the heart watm- 
lngtour.the ladles were given 
refreshments, souvenirs and 
good-byes at Headquarters and 
Boys Center.

Making the trip that will be 
remembered forever were Mn. 
N. Ray Kelley, Mrs. B .F . Ut- 
teg, Mrs. John Welch, Mrs. 
L .2 . Anglin. M s. M .E. Kel
ley, Mrs. B. Campbell, Mn. 
Carta Morgan, Mrs. Sam 
Cearley, Mrs. Marie Rots and 
Mrs. Wayne fhitherford.

"Po/iXy Line/
Mn. Esther Bomar of Spring- 

lake had surgery In Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock last Thun- 
day morning. She Is reported 
to be Improving and is to be 
released soon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Campbell this week have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Laney 
of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Durant of Cannon Air 
Force Base, Clovis, and Miss- 
le Durant of Benlngton, Okla
homa.

FREDDA WILLIAMS

WilJkomVeM Enqaq&d
Mr. and Mn. Bob Williams 

ofOltun announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage ofthelr daughter, Fredda 
Jeannle, to Leland Dwight 
Uear, ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Dear of Sprlnglake.

Dear Is a graduate of Spring-

la lor -Earth High School and 
M'ss Williams will receive 
her diploma from Ohon High 
School In December.
Dear Is presently serving with 

the United States Army.
The couple has planned a 

December wedding.

Rotwk Ct/Ujtotl

CfjmOff'um
- A t U S U

Ron da Clayton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. R x  Clayton of 
Earth, has been elected sec
retary of the freshman class 
at Hardln-Slmmons Universi
ty In Abilene,

The Hardin-Sim nuns Uni
versity freshman class e lect
ions were held Wednesday, 
October 6 . for eight class of
ficers and tlx cheerleaders.
Several upperclass vacancies 

were alto filled at this e -  
lection.

Uvet 45 candidates presented 
their campaign speeches be
ginning at 6 p.m . Tuesday, 
October 5 , In front of Moody- 
Center oil the H-SU campus. 
Also, 22 freshmen vying fur 
the cheerleading positions de
monstrated their ability at 
that time. Campaigning of
ficially began at midnight on 
the third of October.

Miss Clayton was elected 
Class secretary over two other 
candidates for the position, 
Linda Wylie of San Antonio 
and Jerri Jones of Toklo.

She Is a 1971 graduate of 
Sprlnglake-Esrth High School 
where she was Involved In 
many school activities such as 
girls' basketball, cheerlead
ing and Future Homemakers 
of America.
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UM I] V im  Nm V/uyq/t/un
A new type of program sys

tem fur the furthcoming year 
was taken into consideration 
when tlie senior high UMY of 
the United Methodist Church 
In Earth met Sunday evening 
in their classroom at the 
church.
The plan being studied Is for 

the group to meet every other 
Sunday after church in the 
horn; of one of tlie members.

Presently the youth group is 
meeting at 5 p.m . each Sun
day at the Methodist Church.
A'Youth tfctreai" to be held 

Saturday and Sunday at the 
Methodist Church in Spade was

and some of 
plan to attend

tlie
tlie

discussed 
members 
retreat.
To beautify their classroom 

In the church the youths fin
ished making decorative post
ers at the meeting.

Present were Shelly Gaston, 
Dyke Gaston, Paige Gaston, 
Marian Dawson, Becky Lit
tleton, Darlene Sulser, Carl 
Sulser, Greg Slover, Bobby 
Myers, Chris Brock, Hoyt 
Glasscock, Vicki Wistan, Da
vid Wlslan, Coleta Biles, 
Donna Duunam, Ttacy Lee 
and adult sponsurs, Mr. and 
M i. Lynn Glasscock.

( j -H ' P l / w  M p /n h m lu p  D uLm

The Young Horn;makers will 
'uve a membership drive at 
their next meeting Tuesday, 
October 19, at 4:30 p .m . in 
the humemsklng cottage on 
the school campus.

All members are asked to 
bring at least one or two pros

pective m-rubers tothe meet
ing.

Mrs. Robbln Taylor, Lamb 
County Demonstration Agent, 
will present the program.

Anyone interested In joining 
Young Hom-maken Is cordial
ly Invited to attend the meet
ing next Tuesday.

X I T  Clllh
T C T P S  Attend A/tmVoIlqVQjy AttmdAVl/Uf

Eight members of the TUPS 
Happy Losers Journeyed to Lit
tlefield Saturday, October 9 , 
fur the Area Rally Day and 
won the award for tlie most

r »  St> ( lu « l-»Wiil  Sum. Itfl Slat* Bank No. 1 8 1 4

P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y

Consolidated Report of Condition of “ 
of......... Earth in the State of

Citizen* State Bank ”
Texas and D om estic Su bsid iaries a t th e  close o f

bu a in c i on S e p t e m b e r  3 0 , t 71_

a s s i t s
1. Caah and du« tram busk* tlndudlnf « 1 2 . 3 4 1 . 19 unposted debit*)
t. UR. Treasury eecuritiee
I. Oblt(*ttona of other UR. Government sfenctaa end corporation*
4. ObUcetton* of State* end political subdivisions
I. Other eecuritiee (Indudlnc t_______________________ corporate etodte)
4. Trsdlnf account eecuritiee
T. Federal fund* eold ead eecuritiee purchteed under tfraemente to raedl 
I. Other loan*
I. Bank premiere, furniture end fixtures, and other seeets rapraeentinf bank premise*

10. Reel estate owned other then bank premltaa
11. Invaetmanta In eubddlariaa not consolidated 
II. Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outatandin*
11. Other exacts
14. TOTAL ASSETS

I I  A B I I I T I I S
15. Demand dtpodta of Individuals, partnerships, and corporation*
IS. Time ead saving! dapodte of Indlvldunle. partnerships, nnd corporations 
17. Dapodte of United States Government 
IS. Depodts of States nnd political subdivision*
It. Dapodte of foreign governments nnd official institutions
50. Dapodte of commercial banka 
t l .  Certified and officers' cheeks, etc.
M. TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand depodts
(b) Total time ead saving* deposits 

a .  Federal fund* purchased and eecuritiee sold under agreements to repurchase 
14. Other liabilities for borrowed money
II. Mortgage Indebtedness
14. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank end outstanding 
r .  Other liabilities
11. TOTAL LIABILITIES
a .  MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R I I I R V I S  ON L O A N S  AND S I C U R I T I I S
M. Reserve for bed debt loan* on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings
51. Other raaarv  oa loan*
12. RtMTvia on MeufitlM
SI. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
•4. Capita] note* end debenture*

(specify interest rat# end maturity of each issue outstanding)
Equity capital, total 

Preferred etoek-toul par value
(No. shares outstanding------------------------)

----------X 7H T
375 8 4 S

N1 >3 1 4 9
N

o f c2 5 0
2 2 3 8 6 2 7

19 8 9 7
N
N

2 8^ 5

Cre
-7T
3 0

92

00

a
45.

1 6 6 0 5 4 6
1 153 361

z t t m
N

5 9 9 0
8 9 0 5

98 
5 b  is

is

X X I

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

33
n r

X X I

XXX

X X I
N
N
N

2 ^ 9
T T T -
- T r r

° 1 is
IS

0 0  go 
4 2  2i 
ax 22

ia)
(b)

2 6

8 2 8  
N 
N ;

15

JiZ&lL

I !.
St.

ST.

261

N

23
24 
26 
24 
27 
21 
29

>0
II
j :
>3

N
s«

Common stock-total par value
(No. eharea authorised----- Id-L4y_

Surplus
Undivided profits

.) (No. xharee outstanding___ 7» 5 QQ
75  0 0 0  0 0 ! |T

-----)

as.
40. Reawe for contingencies snd other capital i
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
41. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M I M O I A N D A
I. Aveng* of total deposits for the 16 calendar days ending with call data 
t. Average of total loan* for the II calendar days ending with call date 
I. Unearned discount on Instalment loans Included In total capital accounts

125
61

0 0 0  0 0  
0 9 9  50

r n
Z U H T Z i m i Z

6 0 3  72 
8^ 3 96

, Ann Jo n e * , V lc e -P r e a id e n t  and C aoh ier

to m»* mnd mrrmtt to Ik* Wtf Hxwtod f  *nd

, of Ik* ako**-nam*d bank. 4* I t r r i i t  I tkmi tkts 'tport *f Mndtium

Di1

iMAJLl MARX FDA 
W t t t A l t X  f t A L

Mate tf T a x a *
Jaare I* end isiem ted Mfee* aw IMe 

sad / hsrebp r#rfi/» M / l s M s s  «*rar c 
Mp eeasesiaeSea awpSrae Ju n e  1,

13th
t f a e

L am b 
Octobe rdee *  O c t c

T s W l U
T tob art O o a a a tt

. >• 71

Veter* P*Mw

percentage of member pres
ent.

Registratl si began at 8:30 
a .m . and the meeting got 
underway at 9:30 a .m . with 
M i. Nell Hobbs giving the 
Welcome and Roll Call and 
Hev. J. B. Cagle gave the In
vocation. The test of the 
morning was filled with the 
Big Dtess Parade In which sev
eral ladies who had each lost 
50 pounds participated.

Local memben In the Parade 
were Emily Clayton and Paul
ine Huckt.

Several skits and songs were 
enjoyed by evagyone present 
during the morning teuloo.
It wat a day of business, a -

wards and fun.
Mn. Pauline Hucki won the 

award in her weight division.
A delicious meal wai served 

at noon consisting of baked 
chicken, carrots, green beans, 
tossed salad, sliced tomatoes, 
Jello , angel food cake, tea 
and coffee.

"Wide Spread Area" was 
chosen as the name for the 
area by all the clubs attend
ing. It was submitted by the 
Earth chapter.
Msre skits, songs and awards 

were given after lunch. Each 
club gave their Ideas and con
tests they use to encourage 
weight loss.
The next ARD will be at 

Muleshoe wtththe Jenny TOPS 
as hostesses.
TOPS dlgnatarles attending 

were Mrs. Mona Spencer, Ar
ea Captain of Platnvlew; Mrs. 
Nell Hobbs of Brownfield add 
Mrs. Helen Rogers of Lubbock, 
who Is a fam es area captain 
and who organised the local 
chapter at Sprlnglake In May 
of 1966.

Wkftfa (W ifiq
Al-Sck/wL

Corn Dogs 
Mustard
Oven Piled Potatoes 
Ketchup 
Stuffed Celety 
Plum Cobbler 
M Ik

TUESDAY
Mratloaf
Mscatonl and Cheese 
Tosaed Salad 
Doughnut i

Cornbread, Butter, M Ik

WEDNESDAY
Roast/Gravy
Baked Potatoes
Red Devil Cabbage Slaw
Prune Sptcc Cahr
Hot A>lk. Butter, Milk

THUR5DAY 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce, Tomatoes 
Onions, Pickles 
Corn Chips 
Peach Cobbler 
Orange Juice 
Milk

Five members of the Spring- 
lake XIT Study Club journey
ed to PaloDuro Stale Park 
near Canyon Friday evening 
tosee the light and sound pro
duction of 'They Came From 
Spain* In the pioneer an.phi- 
theatre there.

The story Introduces the 
Spanish explorer who came to 
the Panhandle In the time of 
Columbus and who discovered 
Palo Duro Canyon In the year 
of 1541.

Attending the play fut a reg
ular club meeting were Mrs. 
Ernest Baker, Mrs. Ralph IkiJO, 
Mrs. W. B. Bucks. Mis. Ed 
Junesaudonegueit, Mrs. Ken
neth Hinson.

ATTEND CHURCH

FREE W IRING!
NORMAL INSTALLATION

J wtrtGOT etn'

w* toil
• aiwun *

Westinghouse
H E A V Y  D U T Y

With The 
Purchase Of 

This Dryer.

m

*1999S

Permanent Press Dryer 
Model DE570M Electric Dryer

• Cross vane tumbling • Four 
drying temperature selec
tions including Auto-Dry/ 
Permanent Press. Regular, 
Low, Air Fluff • Time Dry and 
Auto Dry settings on timer

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 2 5 7 -2 0 0 5  - Earth

MAT N X
In the Electric Climate

Or-how to get this dishwasher H M H
Put dean electric heating in your single family residence end we ll 

give you en electric dishwether to dean your dishes You may choose 
either a built in model or the convertible in your choice of colors — Dork 
Copper Avocado. Harvest Gold, or White We ll deliver it to your door 
end you loke core of the installation as you see lit

To quality tor this "most wanted ' appliance the dishwasher, you 
need only bo a customer of Southwestern Public Service Company and 
put permanently installed whole house electric heating In your present 
or new home with installation beginning not later than December 1, !V7i, 
when the otter eaprres

Call ut this week tor complete information on the desirability o> 
comfort electric heating Don't miss out on the opportunity to receive an 
electric dishwasher tree of extra cost!

Enjoy ctaon living in thq electric climate.

LM CTRIC

p. %
If you already 

hove a
dishwasher -don't 

despair We have a 
substitute 
you'll like.

’* -  ft * -ft ’
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•Senuyt (j U m m  -H a w  

U w n ttm vA  T W ]/ia i> t
A program telling of humor* 

out iltuationt that ministers 
and laymen alike sometimes 
find themselves In was pre
sented by Rev. Charles Dun- 
rum, minister of the First U- 
nlted Method lit Church of 
Earth, to the Senior Citizens 
Croup when they met Wednes
day, October 6 , at the Com
munity Building for their reg
ular monthly meeting.

Ifcv. Dunnam also gave the 
invocation preceding a cov
ered dish luncheon.

R.C. Hyde was the only Sen
ior Citizen to have a birthday 
In October and the group sang 
’ Happy Birthday’  to him.

During a short Business ses
sion, presided over by Ctlll 
Bulls, president of the organ
ization, members of the group 
voted to change their monthly

meeting time and the next 
meeting was set for noon Wed
nesday, November 3.

Attending the meeting were 
M.s. Aimer Barton, Mrs, 
Gladys Goodwin. Mrs. Lottie
B. Ortcg, Mrs. Elsie Hawkins, 
Al Sanders, Mrs, Annie Run
yon, Mrs. Zou Wilson, Mrs. 
Marie Ross, M.s Bessie Cear- 
ley, Mrs. Bonnie Haberer and 
M s. Mae Hamilton.
Also, Mrs. Ida Allen, Miss 

Ihiby Jones, Mr. and Mrs. K.
C. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Butter, Mr. and Mrs. Crlll 
Bulls, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hinson, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sanders, and guests. M a. Myr
tle Bentley and Mible Vote, 
both of Amarillo, Mrs. Nova 
Belle Zaun of Minnesota, and 
Mrs, Frances Glasscock of 
Rockwall, Texas.

CROWNING OP A QUEEN --H oyt Glasscock. Football King, crowns the new Football Queen,
Crlss Dent, during the pep rally Friday afternoon. Onlookers Included, left to right, Eddie 
Alalr, Barbara Buckner, Guy Lynn Davis, Mike Cleavtnger, Janet Button, Suzy Temple, 
Toni Sanders, Pep Club President Phyllis Smith, Greg Slover and the crown bearers, Scott 
Baucutti and Michele McCarty.

Fftieiulslup ^ w w ie i  E 'Beei
CUm  Meeto

Tlie Friendship Sunday School 
Class of the United Methodist 
Church In Earth met f a  their 
regular 1 o'clock monthly 
luncheon in the home of Mrs, 
L. I ,  Anglin Tuesday, Octo
ber U .

Followingthe delicious meal, 
M-s. Marie Russ presented an 
outstanding devotional

The remainder of the after
noon was spent visiting and 
playing 42 and 84.

Attending the luncheon were 
Mis. Ray Axtell, Mrs. Jack 
Hinson, Mrs. Gladys Good
win, Mrs, Crlll Bulls, Mrs. 
Ida Allen, Mrs. John Welch, 
Mrs. Hershel Belew, Mrs. 
Mie Hamilton, Mrs. Naomi 
Burgess, Mrs. Marie Russ, 
Mrs, Bessie Cearley, Mrs. J. 
Sherbet, M.t . Jewell Neal of 
Lubbock and the hostess, Mrs. 
Anglin.

Sheryl Clayton and Lynn 
Howell were selected Brownie 
Beet fur the month of Octo
ber when Sprlnglake Brownie 
Troop 308 met Monday after
noon.

Their jobs for the month will 
Include collecting weekly 
duet, to help serve refresh
ments and help clean up after 
meetings.

When the meeting began the 
girls formed a Brownie Circle 
and repeated the Pledge of 
Allegiance, the Brownie Pro
mise and tang the Brownie 
Song.

Brownie flowers were made 
by the girls and each flower 
had one of three Be's In it for 
Brownies. The three are Be 
Dlsvocerers, Be Helpers and 
Be Friend Makers.

Beverly K i n g  served refresh
ments of candy to Shervl 
Clayton, Twlla Eagle. Lynn 
Howell. Karl Nelnatt. Laura

Rimoc, U*bble s"ne,°'* T

To the Sprlnglake-Earth
Community:

We want to thank you fa  all 
the help you gave us this last 
week in preparing for Home
coming. Thank you alsofuc 
the support you gave the Wol
verines by coming to the Pep 
Rally and to the game. Keep 
up the °ood Work and let's 
take them all the way 111

Love,
The Cheerleaders

Detttjft -HauAmawi T W y  Florum 'B.

Mrs. Larry Hauamann gave a 
a program entitled ’ Could 
This be You?” when the TOPS 
Happy Losers Club met In reg
ular session Thursday, Octo
ber 7.

Mrs. Jo H ouch in, co-leader, 
presided over tbe meeting 
where 13 members were weigh
ed in for roll call.

Mrs. Edith Crawford was se
lected as Queen of the Week, 
and the titles of runners-up 
were awarded to Mrs. Pearl 
Cooper and Mrs. Elaine Been.

During a short business meet
ing everyone was askedto keep 
a record of their calorie In
take and types of fossils eaten 
this week and to bring the 
record to the next club meet
ing.
TOPS pins are to be worn to 

each meet lag far each 10 
pound lots by each Individual. 

Also this week, members

have agreed to contact secret 
pals and as many other mem
bers as possible.

Adjournment followed the 
Serenity Prayer.

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. Elaine Been, Mrs. Edith 
Crawford, Mrs. Pearl Cooper, 
Mrs. Florence Covet. M t. 
Pauline Hucks, Mrs. Jo Hou- 
chin, Mrs. Bettye Hausmann, 
Mrs. Oma Pearl Murrell, M s. 
Inez Inglls, Mrs. Alma Ott, 
Miss Kathy Ihuiibaugh, Miss 
Jean Ibimbaugh and Mrs. Lois 
Rudd.__________________

By and Urge secrecy he* 
produced more harm than 
revelation Suppression has 
always been more dangenws 
than unbridled expression 
Therefore, since it is impossible 
to preserve an exact balance 
between what should be censored 
and what can be told let us 
always err on the ssdr of free 

H V Kallenbom

B. Campbell was very sur
prised and pleased when he 
walked into his ofTlce at the 
Campbell Gin Company Fri
lls y. October 1, and thirty- 
five of his friends who were 
gathered there began singing 
’ Happy Birthday.*

Campbell, who was bam at 
Farmersvllle, Texas, on Oc
tober 1, 1890, celebrated his 
81st birthday that day.

The friends who had chosen 
to honor Campbell with a sur
prise party presented the hon
or ee with a large birthday cake 
decorated with white Icing and 
featuring blue hearts on the 
outer edges. On the face of the 
cake 'Happy Birthday* was 
written.
A desk covered with a white 

linen cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of gladloUs 
was used as a serving table.

Refreshments of cake, brown
ies, cookies, punch and cof
fee were served by hostesses, 
Mis. Alfred Durum, Mrs. G.

---------------------------------- U i -------

k -lla r , Mrs. Larry Hausmsnn, 
M s. Guy Kelley and M-s. O. 
C . Fry.

We would like to extend our 
heart-felt appreciation to cur 
friends and neighbors f a  the 
food, flowers, prayers, visits, 
calls and many aher acts of 
kindness which were shown to 
us during the recent lots of 
our maher and grandmother, 
Mrs. J.L . Brooks.

Mty God bless each of you.

The J. D. Phipps Family 
The Macky McCarty Family

Our liberty depends on the 
freedom of the Prees. and that 
cannot be limited without being

COMPLETE CUSTOM 
BACKGROUNDING AND 
FINISHING PROGRAMS
LET US TAKE:

#  All of the work
#  Most ol the worry
#  And a lot of the chance

. . .  oat of your incoming cattle this fall. We 
will bay. process, feed and docior your cattle 
from the time they first arrive until your pas
ture is ready. Or. if you want us to pasture 
them for you. we'll take care of them until 
they are ready for the feedlot.

We have buyers for cattle off pastures, or 
w t will iatten them in our feedlot for you. Our 
trucks will pick up and deliver in a reliable 
and insured manner.

Contact us for a COMPLETE cattle planning program.

Rt. 4, Dimmitt
CARL LH KSMP, 447-5201 'Mm I 447-3S42 lirobikl 
MINT HTCHtNS, *47-3474 OFFICE: 447-SS44

L O O K - T O - S H O O K

4 -  .*

111 .'4 Bilikt]
!

T I R E  P R I C E S  C U T
OF CO N SH O H O CK EN

T O P  TIRE V A L U E  
IN  IT'S P R IC E R A N G E !

6.50-13 . . ............ 16.79 . ,. 7.0 0 -13
6.95-14 1 7 .7 9 ,« 8 ,2 5 -1 4 .. 15 2 1 .7 9  m.
7 ,3 5 -1 4 .. 15 18.79 ,« 8 ,5 5 -1 4 .. 15 23.79
7 .7 5 - 1 4 ., 15 19.79 8 ,8 5 -1 4 .. 15 26,79 ..M

*  *  *  *  * ★  ★  A ★  ★
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  T R A IL E R  TIRES

7.40-11, 4 PLY
TUBE TYPE .

9.00-14, 4 PLY
TUBELESS• •

USED TRAILER TIRES <« 4 is
$187’

$4.50 & up
*  T R U C K  TIRE S P E C IA L S  4

f.E.T. F.I.T.

6.70x15 « PLY 2179 7.50x17 „ n v  43.79
6.50x16 6 PLY 26.79 7.50 x 20 ,  ply 49.79
7.00x15 6 PLY 26.79 8.25 x 20 „ ply 56.79
7.00x16 6 PLY 30.79 9.00 x 20 ,, ply 67.79 . . . .  7.23

7.00x17 * PLY 37.79 10.00 x 20 ! p , y 90.79 . . . .  e **4

7.50 x 16 4 PLY 40.79 10.00 x 22n? 101.79

USED TRUCK TIRES *u sms $15 & up
FAST - DIFINDAMJ

FIELD
AND

HIGHWAY
SERVICE

★  ★  RECAP SPECIALS ★  ★

7.75x14 or 1 5 .......................*9.79

8.25x14 or 1 5 .....................*10.74

8.55x14 or 1 5 .....................*11.79

Ct<*CK OUR
TRACTOR

AND
COMBINE

TIRES
Batata Taw lyyl 

Yaall tova Mata-

For West  Texas'  Best Tire Buy.  • L O O K  TO S H O O K

b l w k T t o C f i :
>01 N . MIST ■ IH IS H O f MOM 771 3410
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FARWELL -There 
O ctober 22 

Game Time 
p. m.Nothing to suscribe to—Nothing to buy

-  No nhlioatim- JUST FILL 0UT AHD s™  nu uuiigauon ,H Y0UR ENTBy
ENTRIES MUST BE TURNED IN B E F O R E  4PM  

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 22, 1971

f — -OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
OCTOBER 22 -  23

T U N
BOVINA________

SUDAN
HART
HALE CENTER

STRATFORD
OLTON
DIMMITT

BAYLOR

TEXAS TECH
DALLAS

K R E S S

_____________  HAPPY_______

________________  V E G A

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  W H IT E  D E E R

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  CANADIAN
_ _ _ _ _ _  f l o y d a d a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  L I T T L E F I E L D
_____________  TEXAS A (t M

SMU
"  ENGLAND 

- - - T I E  B R E A K E R - - -

WOLVERINES.................. F A R W E L L

N am *... 
Address

I
II
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CONTEST RULES
Theteaim that are playing in this week's contest gaunt ate 

ilsteO side by side In the official entry blank on this page

Use the handy entry and mark out tin teams you predict to 
lose Print the scores you predict in tlie tie-breaker game in 
the spaces provided.

Each week's entry must he turned in or mailed to the Earth 
Newt-Sun office. Contestants ate given a week to prepare and 
turn In their entries.

Entries must he in by 4:00 p. m Friday or postmarked on 
that date. All late entries will he discarded.

Incaaeof tics, a coin will be dipped to determine t l*  win
ners.

Each week tire number of games correctly predicted will 
count toward each contestant's sessontoul. Tire person pick
ing the n.jst games correctly for the entire season will re -  
celve the grand prize In the event of a tie on the season t o 
tal, a coin will be (lipped to Jetermlne the winner.

The weekly prizes will be given to the persons picking t l*  
most number of games for that week. Trie tie-breaker will 
count at one of i f *  games picked, and the piedicteJ score 
will be used to Jetermlne rive top three places in that week's 
contest, if necessary.

Only one entry per petson is allowed.

3 Big Prizes

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F . D . I . C .  - -  Earth

First Prize- $ 5 0 0  Second P r i t t - $ 3 0 0  Third Prize_ $ 2 0 0
GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Earth 257-2 005

PATTERSON PAY & SAVE
EARTH Ffcone 2 5 7 - 2 1 7 5

We Don't Want To Gin All The Cotton 
Juat Yours

EARTH CO-OP 6INS, INC.
EARTH

GOOD EARTH FOOD STORE
'TFoods Fit F or  A King"

f  UM ...

< S M £ )
\  LA K E  PUM PS /\ m « i vx>*»\  IAN IX T««*» /

EARTH AG SUPPLY, INC.
EARTH Phone 275 -3 7 6 2

HOWELL S 216 FLORAL
"Football Mums"

Gid & Mildred Howell, Owners 
257-2051 - Earth

SPRIN6LAKE 6IN, INC.
W.H. AND BILLY BRADEN

EARTH 6IN CO.
We Appreciate Your Business

TEXACO PRODUCTS
V J i m  Robbins - Earth 

Sam Fox-Muleshoe

SAWYER FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL
EARTH 2 57-2 085

EARTH OIL & BAS CO., INC. 
SPRfflBLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

Service Seed & Delinting
EARTH

Production Credit Assoc.
Otton phone 285-2651

CENTRAL COMPRESS 
NICKELS 6IN Sudan

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH-SPRING LAKE

EARTH AUTO PARTS
"Your Hometown Parts  Dealer"

FEEDERS GRAIN
Sudan phone 227-5321

Tri-County Savings & Loan
Muleshoe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F . D . I . C .  - -  Amherst

LAYMAN BROS. Butane 
& Garage e a r t h

"We Appreciate Your Business"

OLTON FEED YARDS, INC.
OLTON Phone 285-2 6 1 6

CHOW TEX FEEOLOTS, INC.
LAZBUDDIE PH. 965-2 900

DODD FERTILIZER
F o r r e s t  Collins Flione 965-2315

EARTH ELEVATOR
"YOUR ACCO DEALER"  

Earth PH.257-3301

Gilbreath Seed & Grain Co.
MULESHOE

Bailey County Electric Cooperative
Muleshoe

We appreciate your business

FARMERS GRAIN
Sunnyside

.  BROWND - JORDAN 
HI. Equipment Co.

Sales and Service Earth phone 2 57-3 484

Littlefield Federal Savings A Loan
phone 385-5197

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER F . D . I . C .  - -  Dimmitt

THOMPSON Chevrolet Co.
OLTON

P A R S O N -ELLIS -S IN G LETO N  
Funeral Home
PHONE 252-3 3 5 0

COBB’S of Muleshoe
Quality Clothing For The Entire Family

C and B FERTILIZER
Anhydrous, Liquid, and Dry Fer t i l i sers  

and Chemicals
George Poteet’ phone 965 -2 9 6 5

Wayne Rutherford "66” Station
Wayne fc Zella Mae Rutherford 

Earth

OLTON PUMP & MACHINE 
Olten Drilling Co.

Phone 285 -2 0 2 2  Bill and Gene Chaney

DENT FARM SUPPLY
Your John Deere Dealer--Eiarth

We appreciate your business

BI6 T PUMP CO.
DIMMITT

MARCUM OLDS 
—CADILLAC—PONTIAC—

L I T T L E F I E L D

DON’S SHAMROCK STATION
E^irth

POUNDS PHARMACY
EARTH

STATELME IRRIGATION
Littlefield

BARTON BROS. Gin Ca., Inc
Earth

E A R T H  N E W S  S U N
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Dm  3 Plans P rija c ts
Cub Scouts In Den 3 answer

ed roll call with what they 
would like to do for their pro
jects in the forthcoming year 
at their meeting Wednesday,

October 6.
Such suggestions as touring 

Plant X and Six Flags Over 
Texas were heard along wth 
camping out and attending

♦  4 i t * > M « « s t » « « a « a a a 4 a a a »
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Pay & Save

Pine Wood Derby ibces.
The scouts mowed outside 

whete they played a game 
entitled ‘ Pass the Candy. * 

They formed a circle and a 
plate filled with candy was 
passed around and around. 
When Brian Taylot, Den Chief, 
gave the signal to stop, the 
boy holding the plate was 
asked a question about Cub 
Scouts and If he answered It 
correctly he received a piece 
of candy.

Attending the meeting were 
Lonnie Nelnast, Greg Gelssler, 
Byron Smith, jimmy Robbins, 
Kyle Kelley, Glenn Hausmann, 
Keith Locke, Mike Wimber
ly, Nathan Ingram. Mrs. Rob
ert Gelssler and Mrs, Phil 
Nelnast, den mothers, and 
Brian Taylor.

Traip 314 
Bails Water 
In Cups
Fourteen members of Boy 

Scout Troop 614 learned that 
It Is possible to boll water in a 
paper cup without burning the 
cup at their regular meeting 
Tuesday, October IS.

The boys were given large 
logs to be cut Into smaller 12 
Inch logs by using tree saws 
and then they cut the smaller 
logs with axes and knives.

The scouts who were divided 
intotwo groups then built fires 
with the wood they had been 
cutting on and the first group 
to boll water In a paper cup 
without destroying the cup was 
announced winner of the com
petition.
Following this, the scouts 

played outdoor games.
Scout master, Travis Jaqueii, 

was on hand to aid the boys 
with their autiviries.

Par tq Line
Visitors in the R. S. Cole 

home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills 
and girls of Denver City, Mrs. 
Duke Powell of Roswell, New 
Mexico, and Anthony and 
Taraleru Cole of Oltun.

Auction At 
Springlike
“Who will give me five dol

lars— who will nuke It ten?" 
Such chants will be heard from 
auctioneer L. D. Henderson 
when the Community Auction 
Sale, to be sponsored by the 
Sptlnglake Lions Club at 11 
a .m . Thursday, October 28, 
gets underway.

The auction, which la to be 
held at the former Watson 
Brothers Butane Co. grounds 
north of the stop light in 
Springlake, promises to be a 
big event with numerous Items 
of all sues and colors up for 
sale by Lloru Club members 
and the public.

It Is not too late to get yout 
sale Item! listed and this can 
be dune by contacting L. D. 
Henderson at 965-2446, Har- 
Ion Watson. Elroy Wlslan, 
T . C. Kennedy, Tom ‘Mair, 
Billy Braden, Les Watson, or 
any other Springlake Lions 
Club member.
Lunch will be served to per

sons attending the auction.
Many worthwhile projects of 

the club and the Crippled 
Children's Home will be sup
ported with all chib profits 
from the tale.

Irotherbood
M i lt s

The Baptist Men's organisa
tion of First Baptist Chutch, 
Earth, met for their monthly 
breakfast Friday, October 8. 

The cooks, Paul Wood, J.B . 
Thomas and Clinton Green, 
prepared a menu of sausage, 
eggs, pancakes, biscuits, je l
ly , syrup and coffee.

Clinton Green, Brotherhood 
President, Introduced guest 
speaker. Rev. Dale Cain, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, 
Lazbuddle.

Rev. Cain's topic was “Can
tankerous Women.*

Those present were Clinton 
Green, Wiley Nelion, Billy 
Pittman, Travis Jaquest, Leon 
Foster, Jimmy Craft, Clyde 
Parish, Clarence Kelley, J. A, 
Littleton, S r .,  Ikx Clayton, 
David Hartman, Pete O'Halt, 
J. B. Thomas, BUI Scott, Jay 
Winders, MsrvlnSanders, Paul 
Wood and guest speaker, Dale 
Cain.

Party Line
Mrs. Polly Middleton visited 

Sunday afternoon with M‘s. 
Gane Chaney and Melissa and 
Mrs. Sophia Holt, all of 01- 
ton. _ _ _ _ _

Bntta Kay O'Tay was a week
end guest tn the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Pierce.

Firmer Resident Dili In Calif,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Landers 

have returned to their home 
in Amarillo after attending 
funeral services for their son, 
Vernon Landers, In Garden 
Grove, California. Landers' 
death resulted from a heart 
attack.

The Landers were visiting In 
California at the time of their 
son's death.
The Landers family were 

long time tesldents of the 
Earth area in years past before 
moving to Amarillo. The 
children all attended Sptlng
lake-Earth Schools.
Vernon Is survived by his 

wife. Ethel; one daughter, 
Sally; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C . B. Landett; one sIs
as I , Mrs. Fans Watt ol Buena

Park. California; five broth- 
eta. Paul of Briston, Oklaho
m a  Boyd of Muleshoe, Char
les Lee, Bobby and Jimmy, 
all of California.
Burial was at Westminster 

Memorial Park of Garden 
Grove, California.

Mrs. M. W. Hartman, motbet 
of Rev. David Hartman, Is a 
patient in Lockney General 
Hospital In Lockney. She suf
fers from an allergy condition, 
but is not In serious condition.

Ralph Martin and Sharlon of 
Amarillo visited Wednesday 
and Thursday with his mother, 
Mrs. Alice Martin.

In e n is i Shown In Tax
The City of Earth's third quar

terly dividend from the city 
sales tax arrived recently. The 
check, which was for $3 ,829,- 
02, was received at the City 
Hall according to Mrs. Betty 
McAlplne, city secretary.
The amount received was the 

city's purtlon of sales tax rev
enue collected In April, May 
and June of this year.
Sales tax revenue was up 

$616.47 over the previous 
quarter dividend received the 
last week In June fat the 
months of January, February

and March. That check was 
for $ 3 ,3 1 2 .5 5 .
This particular tax has been 

In effect since the first of Oc
tober of last year. The state 
Is one quarter behind on re
turns.
Approved by voters In a June 

1970 election, the tax added 
an additional one per cent to 
the state tax, at that time, 
of 3 .2 5  percent. The com
bined city and state taxes are 
now five per cent.
The city sales tax, co llect

ed at the point of sale, Is for

warded to ihe state comptrol
ler with the city's portion be
ing returned quarterly with the 
exception of two per cent of 
the total which Is retained by 
the state fut administrative 
coats.

Absolute freedom of Ihe press 
to discuss public questions is 
*  inundation atone of 
American liberty 
Herbert Hoover

Hour hostile newspapers are 
more to be feared than a 
thousand bayonets Napoleon

The newspaper press is the 
people s university - J  Parton

N O TICE
I Will Be At The City Halt In The Following Towns On 
The Dates Indicated For  The Purpose Of Collecting 
State And County T a x e s :

Springlake October 15 A .M .

Amherst October 18

Sudan October 19

Earth October 20 

Olton October 21-22

H ER B ER T  DUNN
Tax Assessor-Collector Lamb County.

7
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Sunnyside News...
B y  T e n n y  B o w o « .

Lee Bradley li due back In 
the States the -0th. He was 
promoted recently toSp-claltst 
5 . He la a crew chief in the 
117th Army Aviation Co. sta
tioned atLong Blnh, Vietnam, 
He holds the Alt Medal fur 
meritorious service. He went 
Into the Army In 1969.

Danny MoGowen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard MoGowen, 
was recently promoted to Army 
Specialist 4 while serving with 
the 440th signal battalion at 
Fort Hood, Texas. He Is a 
radio operator In Company U. 
His wife Is with him at Kil
leen .

Kebly Bradley narrowly miss
ed losing an eye Friday when 
a knife he was using to cut 
the top from a box slipped and 
hit him In the eye. He was 
rushed to Lubbock to an eye 
specialist after being examin
ed by a Dimmltt physician. 
The eye ball was cut, but It 
missed the vital part of tire 
eye by a fraction. He was nut 
hospitalized, but will be 
checked again Monday.

Mis. Carl Bradley spent last 
Saturday night and Sunday In 
Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Amarillo with the Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tay
lor of Ktess, the former Deb
bie Matlock. Jeff has enceph
alitis and for awhile was not 
expected to live. He is some 
better now.

Mi. and Mrs. Eddie Haydon 
visited last week In Weather
ford with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Haydon, In 
Dallas with hts sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ottmers, In Alba 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mat- 
lock and spent a few days at 
Lake Stamford.
Mrs. Alton Loudder, Mrs. 

M'lburn Haydon and Mrs. 
Clarence Mitchell of Spring- 
lake left Tuesday to spend a 
few days with their brother. 
Mi. and Mrs. Curtis Ott and 
family near Falrburn, South 
Dakota.
The older GA*s honored the 

four girls who promoted to the 
Acteenswith a promotion par
ty In the home of the director, 
Mrs. Gale Sadler, Saturday 
afternoon. The girls h— ared 
were Karen Howell, Marquer- 
»« lames, Deanna Holmans 
and Dina Jo Hampton. The 
leader, Mrs. Bill Morgan, and 
Rev. and Mis. M jck Turner 
were also present. The GA's 
present were Sue Bradley, Da- 
neen Wilson, Belinda Hamp
ton, Susan Sadler and Carolyn 
MoGowen.
Several from the community 

attended the ballgames Fri
day night. Dlmmitt won over 
Ftlona 16 to 14, Sprlnglake- 
Earth over Bosrina 7-0  and 
Kress over Hart 46-8 .
The painting class met Sat

urday afternoon with M~s, 
Bonnie Swtnney of Lubbock as 
Instructor. Dawn Sweeney vis
ited with the children of the 
class Including her cousins, 
Lee and Lynn Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. James Powell, 

Randy, Tresa and Cheryl of 
Dimm'tt visited Friday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ezell Sad
ler. They went out for a fish 
dinner at Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler,

WIRE LOADED 
5 New '71 Ponti
ac s B e lo w  Cost

'71 Pontiac Gran
V i l l e ----  Com-
letely Equipped 
$4490
•70 Model Cadil
lac Coupe DeVil
le - -  Low Mileage 
'70 Model El Do
rado - - -  Com
pletely Equipped 
4 -  '70 Pontiac 
Catalinas - - 4  Dr. 
'68  Chrysler  Im
perial - -  Local  
Nice - -  $2390 
•68 Olds Delta 88 
4 Dr. - -  Just  
$1090

DON RIERSON
Pontiac-Cadillac

Toyota

3110 Ohon Itoad 296-2788 
Pie invlew

Melody and Karla of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler. They all had 
dinner In Hereford with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake King, Brenda 
and Carl and spent the day 
with them Sunday. 
Seventy-three attended Sun

day School with 43 In Train
ing Union Sunday. Dan Burnett 
of Wayland came before the 
church In view of a call as 
music director. He and his 
girl friend, Brenda Patterson, 
were guests of die Garner Ball 
family Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Parson attend

ed the WMJ meeting at Ftlona 
Thursday.

M-s. Noble Armstrong was 
dismissed fromPlalns Memor
ial Hospital In Dlmmitt Tues
day, but was re-admitted Fri
day. Her sister, Marvel, has 
spent the week with them.

Mrs. Ray Axtell of Earth vis
it id  Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. L. B. Bowden.
Coby Gilbreath went with a 

group of boys and Lonnie Bell 
to the game In FloydaJa last 
ftlday night. They had a 
Mexican supper In Plalnvlew. 

Mrs. John Gllbreaih and Mi's. 
Ray Joe Riley attended their 
bridge club at the home of Ina 
Cleavlnger last Thursday af
ternoon.
Marian Dawson and Renee 

Jones were two of the eleven 
Sptlnglake-Earth FHA mem
bers receiving 23 ribbons at 
the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair In Lubbock last week. 
Renee won a 2nd place with a 
tailored skirt, Marian won 1st 
place on black-eyed peas, 
green beans and tomato juice 
and a 2nd place for canned 
tomatoes. The Ball Company 
presented to her 12 jelly 
glasses and 12 jelly jats and a 
cookbook for the most points 
In the vegetable division. 

Kathy Crawford was recently 
chosen as the Hart FFA Plow- 
girl.

The Flagg 4-H Club held its 
annual awards program In the 
Flagg Community Buildlnglast 
Saturday night. The awards 
were presented by the County 
Agent. Bob Duke won the pla
gue for outstanding senior 
member. The club's leaders

are Robert Duke aiui Mrs. 
John Gilbreath.
Several attended the Baptist 

Men's prayer bteakfast at the 
church Monday murnlng.

Mr. and Mrt. Cecil Curtis 
and Debbie visited In Peters
burg last Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and M s. E. M. 
Stephens, and other relatives. 

The Cecil Cunts farm Is one 
of the 23 stops scheduled for 
the Lamb County Extension 
Service and Soil Conservation 
farm tour during the next few 
weeks.
The Mission Friends, RA'i, 

GA's and Acteens met at ihe 
church aftet school Wednet- 
das afternoon with their lead
ers fur their weekly meetings. 

The Church Study Course, 
"An Introduction to the Bible," 
was begun Wednesday night 
with the pasta* teaching. The 
course will be taught every 
Wednesday night until the 
credit has been earned. 
Received several copies of 

the book " This Land We Hold* 
In the mall Thursday. It Is a 
well bound book with 402 
pages, ovet 100pictures, inapt 
and sketches. It Is not as thlok 
as expected, but the paint 1a 
good. I found some mistakes, 
some of mine and some of 
theirs, but it Is acceptable «o 
me. Theycalled Friday to tell 
me not to come since they 
had been broke down all day. 
They have 300 bound, but the 
covers are not on any of 
them. Maybe Monday or Tues
day.

Paula Sue Ivey was honored 
with a birthday patty In her 
home Friday afternoon. She 
was three years old. Those a t
tending her party were Cartle 
Sadler. Stacy Sadler, Laura 
Sadler, Dara and Lyle Loudder 
and Deanna Starnes. The pi
ano shaped birthday cake was 
baked by Mrs. Ezell Sadler. 
Paula's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Klset of Canyon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ivey 
also visited with her and 
brought her present* during the 
day. Her cousin. Dawn Mer
ritt, and her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pruitt of 
La mesa, visited with her Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pruitt 
and their granddaughter, Dawn 
Merritt of Lames* , vlalted Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
M'. and Mrs. Floyd lv«y. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mokey Ivey and Paula 
Sue were also with them.

Lee Brown made a touchdown 
which did not count In the

links Show Deposit Increases Dm Mithiri sttmd Mmt
™ * • . l .«. u_____■__nc ..,4

Report!on a bank call Issued 
Thursda y, September 30, show 
depuilts ai six county banks, 
the Anton bank and Littlefield 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Company are up $3,676 ,236  
over the September 30, 1970, 
totals. Loans and discounts at 
the eight banking institutions 
are up $2 ,162 ,401  ovet the 
same period a year ago.

On the dale of the bank call 
$64 ,823 ,389  was shown on 
deposit records in Lamb Coun
ty compared to $61,148,154 
deposited a year ago.

Loans and discounts on the 
bank call date totaled $ 3 1 ,-  
986,091, up from the 1970 
total of $29 ,823,690.

Citizens State Bank In Earth 
had $3 ,102 ,056  on deposit 
September 30, up from 1970's 
total of $ 3 ,0 64 ,391 . Loans 
and discounts st the Earth bank 
showed $2,238 ,627  on the call 
date, down from the $ 2 ,2 8 0 ,-  
755 L & D total In 1970.

Deposits at the Olton State 
Bank were $8 ,3 7 0 ,4 6 7 , up 
mote than one million dollars

over last year's figure of 
$ 7 ,2 48 ,153 . Loans and dis
counts at the Olton bank were 
$ 6 ,4 6 2 ,9 7 0 , up $1 ,260 ,519  
over last September's total of 
$ 5 ,1 9 2 ,4 6 1 .

The First National Bank at 
Amherst had $4,837 ,908  on 
deposit at the end of Septem
ber, up com pared to $ 4 ,6 8 6 ,-  
906 on the 1970 date. Loans 
a nd d iscotints we re $ 1,336,592, 
up $588,122 from L& D totals 
of $748,470 the third quarter 
in 1970.
Security State Bank In Lit

tlefield had $12 ,666 ,947  on 
deposit September 30, up from 
$11,890,916 on the same date 
In 1970. L & D's were down 
from $ 6 ,989 ,499  to $ 5 .6 2 0 .-  
677, a decrease of $268,822 
this year.
At the First National Bank in 

Sudan deposits on the call 
date totaled $ 3 ,9 3 6 ,2 3 8 , up 
from $3 ,867 ,042  on the same 
date last year. Loans and dis
counts were $ 1 ,3 48 ,688 , up I 
from $1,266 ,865  on the 1970 | 
reporting date.

Littlefield's First National 
Bank had $6 ,168 ,384  on de
posit September 30, down 
$248,114 from the $ 5 ,4 1 6 ,-  
498 figure In 1970.

Loans and discounts showed 
$2 ,5 4 6 ,6 3 2 , up $441,687 
from $2 ,103 ,946  In 1970.

Deposits ai Littlefield Fed
eral Savings and Loans on 
September 30 totaled $ 1 3 ,-  
906,748 . u|, $: ,i - ,131 {ram 
the 1970deposits of $ 1 2 ,224 ,- 
627. Loans are up $439,768, 
with $10,914,699 onloan this 
quarter compared to * 1 0 .-  
475,131 last year.
Loans and deposits at the 

Citizens Slate Bank in Anton 
were both down slightly com
pared to the same period last 
year. Deposits totaled $2 ,«  
836,641, down from $2 ,8 6 9 ,- 
621 on deposit last September. 
Loam this quarter were * 1 ,-  
627,006, down from the 1970 
September 30totalof $1,776,- 
574.

Warren Green of Lubbock
conducted a Den Mothers' 
Training session In the Spring- 
lake Community Building 
Tuesday, October 12.
Seven local women attended 

the meeting where they were 
shown how tuplan work for 
the forthcoming year and they 
were given materials to help 
them set up ihelt Bos Seoul 
Dens aud Packs correctly. 

Green brought with him 
m.itiy various crafts made from 
scrap wood to give the den 
mothers ideas for craft pro
jects.

Beginning October 26 and 
continuing Into November, 
leaders' meetings will be held 
In Levelland ar the Presbyter
ian Church. Anyone Interested 
In attending the meetings 
should contact Mrs. Pbll Nei- 
nast In Sprlnglake.

Attending the training session 
Tuesday were Mrs. Robert 
Geltsler, Mrs. Dolan Fennell, 
Mis. Bob Btlew, Mrs. Bernice 
Dutton, Mrs. Don Taylor, 
Mis. Nathaniel Ingram, Mrs. 
Phil Nelnast and Instructor, 
Warren Green.

Ri/dij Li
Mi. and M s. Lual Carllle of 

M<-adow Vista, California, 
visited a number of friends in 
tills community last week and 
attend-d homecoming activ
ities at S-L schools. Mrs. Car- 
I lk ,  nee Beatrice McKinley, 
was one of the 1931 graduates 
at the homecoming program.

Jerry and Andy Wallace of 
Altus, Oklahoma, and Glenn 
Wallace of Oklahoma C ty  at
tended homecoming here last 
week.

Bobbl Jan Blackburn of Lub
bock visited her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Blackburn, this 
weekend and attended the
homecoming activities.

Kmi 'Pn/dm
downed 0 n ”BiAtJukij

SAVES G R A IN  LOSS! 
IN C R EA S ES  G R O U N D  SPEED!

THE PATENTED

A S L  C H A F F E R  SC REEN
Little Miss Kerri Parker step

ped Into the spotlight Sunday, 
October 10, when she was 
honored by family and friends 
on her first birthday In the 
home of her mother. Mis. 
Patti Parker,

The children attending en
joyed playing various games 
during the afternoon while the 
adults spent the time visiting.

After the group sang "Happy 
Birthday" the little lass was 
presented with a lovely pink 
birthday cake adorned by pink 
and white ro*ettes and center*

Sprlnglake-Earth 8th grade 
game with Bovina Thursday 
night. They lost to Bovina 
8 -0 . Lonnie Wilson plays on 
the "B" Wolverine team. They 
also lost their game.
Mi. and Mrs. Weldon Brad

ley flew to Weatherford Fri
day where they visited with 
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Harris, 
then went on to Dallas to vblt 
with Mr. and Mrt. David Blair 
and Bruce over the weekend.

ed with the words "Happy 
Birthday" Inscribed In green on 
a white background.

Amongthote helping the lit
tle miss celebrate her first 
birthday were Johnny Robbins, 
Bobbl Parker, Jimmy Robbins, 
Ksndl Robbins, Lynda Robbins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robbins, 
Steve Hughes of Texlco, New 
Mexico and Mrs. Patti Parker.

Party Line
Mn. Lucy Lewis relumed . 

home Wednesday from a 3 
week tour In Canada and the 
eastern United States.

Wilbur Vaughn is at home af- 
.tet having a rib ten. jved Mon-, 
day In University Hospital In

Lubbock.

Mrs. Richard Russell was ad
mitted tv the cotgjdsx at 
Central Plains Hospital In 
Plalnvlew Tuesday.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
M U L T I - C O O K E R

F R Y P A N

•u s c k a a ii n r v o a  ooq 'seo

utoaiob<lc Pint 
let A Equip. 

Box 647 
Texas

FDR SALE: Living room suite 
In good condition. Call 257- 
3967 sfter 5:30 p.m . or 257- 
2146.

•84“

WANTED TO RENT: Wheat 
or stalks for grazing cattle. 
Top prices paid. Call Dia
mond A Cattle Co. at Sunny- 
side Feedlots. Phone collect 
647-3570 at, after 7 p .m ., 
call 846-2241. 9/30/8tc

FOR SALE-Sewlug Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Mulethue . Texas. 
Harves Bass Appliance. 

___________________ C/l/tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 hath*. 
2 or 3 bedrooms, storm win
dows, corner lot at Main and 
Elm, convenient to shop • 
ping Phone 257-2169 aftet 
5p .m . or795-3779Lubbock.

8/12/tfc

CORN SAVER
Patented Pickup 
Attachment For  
Corn Headers 

Call Ernest  
Sammann 647 -2 4 8 9  

Wayne Jackson 
647-2 2 1 7  
Dimmitt

P O U N D S  
P H A R M A C Y
FOR SALE: Nine City lots south 
of Earth Elevatot. contact C it
izens Slate Bank In Earth.

1/18/tfc

FOR SALE: Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora

ted  with new carpeting, new ' 
wall furnace, paneling and 
accoustical ceilings. Call 257- 
3967 or 257-2145.

Toparty with good credit, late 
model Smget tewing machine. 
Winds bobbin through the need
le. Will blind hem. z lg -t jg . 
sttetchsittch. etc. Assume 4 
payments at $7 .5 0  or wilt dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Department. Ill6-I9th Street, 
Lubbock, Teias 5 /U/tfc

im
GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCEON ALL 
1971CAI6 IN STOCK

NOW'S THE IT Me TO 
SHOP LOW, LOW PRICES 
SEE THE ALL NEW 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
386-4464 LITTLEFIELD 
See B. D. GARLAND, Jr. 
ot Archie Curry

FOR F R E E  
DEMONSTRATION 

ON
MILLER O F F S E T  
DISC
Call George Groves  

At
F a r m e r s  Supply Co 
Dimmitt 6 4 7 - 2 ) 9 0  
Or Res. 6 4 7 - 2 2 5 8

Littlefield F t o z m  Food Center
8. $ . K IR B Y

M M  M S - M 1 I I f T T U f l l l .  T E IA S

ON SPRING LAKE HIGHWAY

f i M K

M O B IL E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED

LARGEST MIPCTION OF MOBILI HOME* IN THt AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 505-762-4767
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 506-742-4768

Open 8 a .m , till 9 p.m . Sunday 12 (111 7 p.m .

n u x
Hearing Aids

Claris Htsrlei AM Csetsr
Boffarfea *  Molds. F r e e  T a ils . 

S i r v i c i  A II Mokot.
4 16  Mitcholl Phono 7 6 3 - 6 9 0 0

Clovii, N.M.

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
i ______  j

i i I a IREICTOr y  :
FEEDERS  

GRAIN, INC. 
DAILY BUYERS 

FOP CATTLE  
FELDERS  

Federal Storage 
License $-4451 

We Can Use 
Ysur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 22 7- 5$21-Sudan

TRUCK SUTS
IXCNANOtO 

1SMINUTI SIRVICI

A U T O  S U P P LY 
A N D

TRIM  S H O P
PNONl M I-4 IBS
LITTLEFIELD

EARTH NEWS

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE  

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas

MONUMENTS

Winnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble 

And Othen 
Including Bronze For 

Mstnotlal Park 
Specifications 

See or Call Collect 
Percy > r-on , Ohon 
Phone 286-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank Ellis, Muleshoe 
Phone 272-4673

T> Rstt Ana red
I j f l

s

F r o t e c t i o i

FIRST STATEB AN K  

Dimmitt, Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Rione 385-5121 

L I T T L E F I E L D  

TEXAS

E a r t h  n e w s -
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FT A  M im b irs  A ttm d  
District Meet

1

Bill Mann, Mrs. Bettye Etaus- 
m.mn and Mrs. Jo hJJy Kilev 
of the local PTA anended the 
14th District Parent Teachers 
Association Workshop In Kalla 
Tuesday, October 12.

Chairman for the event, 
which was held in the Kalla 
High School auditorium, was 
Mrs. Craig McDonald of Kalis. 

The theme of this year's 
workshop was "We Can Work 
It Out."

Three different 45 minute 
workshops were held after 
lunch, the first being "Who 
Says You Have to be Just Like 
Me?" Lewis Griffin, Celia 
Torres, Obe Garter and Marla 
Harrison, all associated with 
Levelland schools, were in
structors for this shop.

The second session, entitled 
"Who Says You Can’t Com
m unicate?*, was under the 
direction of Gordon Downturn, 
coordinator of public Infor
mation for Lubbock schools.

Mrs. J.D . Sams ofPlalnview, 
14th District PTA president 
presented the last program, 
entitled "Who Says You Don’t 
Have a Voice In Leadership?"

During the day, everyone 
present was entertained by 
the beautiful voices In the 
Kalis High School choir and 
the talented students In the 
speech class of the high 
school. The class presented a 
very good sklr that they had 
written and produced them
selves.

Lunch was served In the e l
ementary school cafeteria.

A n s u R t Of C o llic tid  
School Tax lo Docrooso
School taxes assessed for 

property owners living In the 
Sprlnglake-tarth Independent 
School District have dropped 
I - ’. 316.07 this year.

This decrease In school taxes 
to be collected Is accredited 
to the reduction of new hous
es, cars and major appliances 
being purchased by taxpayers.

This year $254 ,621 .73  Is the 
amount recorded by the school

C e n tr e  Heeds 
Volunteers
Sales to ll in g  $11.05 were 

recorded at the Goodwill Cen
tre Saturday afternoon, Oc
tober 9 , by ladles from the 
First United Methodist Church 
who had charge of the Cen
tre.

Although wearable clothing 
of all types can be used at

reported was for volunteer 
workers to help clean and as
sort merchandise on hand at 
present.
Mrs. Crlll Bulls. Mrs. Naomi 

Burgess and Mrs. R.A. Axtell 
were in charge of the Centre 
Saturday.

The Centre will be open from 
2; :10 until 5:30 p. m. Satur
day, October 16, under the 
direction of Eastern Star mem- 
ben.

Po/itq Line,
Mrs. Nell Pounds has been in 

Amarillo for the past week 
taking chemical treatments. 
She was allowed to teturn to 
her home Sunday.

system to be collcwted com
pared to last year's figure of 
$258 ,937 .80 .

After the first of February a 
penalty will be added to de
linquent tax bills and legal 
action can be taken against 
persons on this roll.

School taxes can be paid 
from 8:30 a .m . to 4:30 p. m. 
Monday through Friday In the 
tax office In the Springlike- 
Earth High School building.

Tf Ti Have 
Pr$|ram

The local banker, Mscky 
McCarty, will present an In
formative program on finances 
at the next meeting of the 
YoungFartnen which has been 
set for 8 p. m. Thunday, O c
tober 2X. In the ag building 
on the S-E school campus.

The group would Ilka to have 
ivarvona s*ie is im atettad sa 
come out and attend the 
meeting.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hex Clayton were Honda 
Clayton of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Four on and Kristi 
Beth of Abilene, Mrs. T . R. 
Slasher and Mrs. Alleen Per
kin*, both of Littlefield.

Sarah Clark is a patient in 
Medical Art* Hospital at Lit
tlefield. Her condition l* not 
reported to be good.

Mr. and M s. Phil Middle- 
ton of Midland ipent the wee k- 
endln Earth visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mid
dleton and Tam Sanders of 
Earth.

S A V E ! ! !
O N  T H E S E  Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  P IC K U P S  

| A T  M O N E Y  S A V IN 6  P R IC E S

1 fi A C H EV RO LET '*  ton pickup C 1 n*f long wide, light blur VR, * 1 ww 4-xpd.. s ir . used only to 
1 carry  cam p er ........................

239.5
1 fill C H EV RO LET >, ten  pickup. J  | n | |  long wide, fi cvl.. std trans.. *  
1 radio h ea ter (2 ) .  t white,

1 green. C hoice
179.5

1 fiO D O D G E 4  ton  pickup. VS, t 
1 n i l  3-spd.. long wide, radio A * 1 ww h eater. Beige, Very Good .. 15915
£7 C H EV RO LET 4 ton pickup, t i y f VN au tom atic , a ir it power, * 1 W " dark turt)., com plete cus

tom  including bucket seats.
See a t  ..................................

17915
1 C7 C H EV RO LET 4  ten  pickup. «0 1 ■**•**• « «*• J "4 #1291S
1 FO R D  ten  pickup, xhert •< ID/ narrow  4 cvl.. 3-«pd radio. • 

h eater, w hite, Only 1091 |
1 Mutt Of Our Cart And Pickup* Hive 1 

TEXAS TAGS AND T1TLESIII 
Everyone Drives A Uteo car 

Why Not One Of Ouri?

I T O M M Y ’S A U T O  S A L E S
Tommy Zorns Bill Quarles 

W. 7 t h  k Edwards 763-4589 C l o v i s |

Every Day Your Dollar Will Buy More At Your 
GOOD E A R T H  FO O D  S TO R E

S &  HGREEN S TA M P S

f.7
« u 2  A exquisite "Autumn Harvest"

DINNERWARE

Lifetime guarantee against crazing! Each piece
ovenproof! Dishwasher safe!

EACH P IE C E  ONLY

Here's How Our Plan Works
With each purchase of $3 00 yoo are entitled to buy one piece
ol Dmnerware «v th $6 00 purchase two pieces . and so on.

Follow T h is W eekly Schedule:
SEPT. 23 -  SEPT. 29 6" Salad P late................ . 90 value 29$
SEPT. 30 -  OCT. 6 Dessert DUb . . . . 95 value 294
OCT. 7 -  OCT. 13 Coffee Cup ................ 1.45 value 294
OCT. 14 -  OCT. 20 Saucer ................ . 90 value 294
OCT. 21 -  OCT. 27 10* Ulnnet P late........... 1.35 value 294
OCT. 28 -  NOV. 2 6" Salad P late..............
NOV. 3 -  NOV. 10 Dessert DUh ................

l *OV . 11 -  NOV . 11 Coffee Cap ................ 1.46 value 1
1 NOV. 18 -N O V. 24 Saucer ................. . . 90 value 294 1

NOV. 25 -D E C . 1 10" Dinner P la te ........... . 1.35 value 294 1
DEC. 2 - DEC. 8 6" Salad P la te .............. .90  value 294 1
DEC. 9 -  DEC. 15 Dessert Dish ................ . . .9 5  value 294 1
UEC. 16 - OEC. 22 Coffee Cup .............. .1.46 value '9« 1
UuC. 23 • UEC. 29 Saucer ................ . .90  value 294 1

WITH EACH S3 PURCHASE
MATCHING COMPLETER PIECES 
TO BE SOLD AT SPECIAL LOW 
PRICES

O C T O B E R  14 th r u
OCTOBER 20

SAUCER 
900 value 290

Don't Miss a Single Week!

U .S .  INSPECTED FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
29*

Peyton All Meat

FRANKS «<*• «*.. 39*
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
3 Pounds

Market Sliced 
AMERICAN

GLOVERS  
PURE PORK

MARYLAND CLUB 
COFFEE
1 LB,  CAN

88*
2  U>. Can * 1 ^ 5  3 1Jb. C a n * 2 * ^

CARNATION Light Chunk

TUNA 6 1IZ oz. Can 39*
LIBBY'S No. 1/2 Can

VIENNAS 4 *1
BONUS Dishtowel Pak 38 oz. Box

Detergent 69*
G E R B E R S o r  HEINZ Strained

BABY FOOD 5 59*
CHEESE SAUSAGE

Pound 79* 2 Lb. Bag 98*
HORMEL BLACK - L A B E L

BACON
Pound Layers,

PEPSI COLA or
MOUNTAIN DEW

Full Quarts

4 - . * l

TEXAS BALLS OF JUICE

ORANGES
5 LB. BAG

COLORADO JONATHON

APPLES 3 -  '-K 49*
No. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS u>. 9*
CE L L O  WRAPPED

Cauliflower 29*
TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE

POUND

REGULAR MEXICAN-COMBINATION 
Or CHEESE ENCHILADA

U r

DINNERS

EACH

SHRIMP BOAT-Ready To Serve

SIIINP tICItlll « . . . .  2 9 *
BRILLIANT

eillEI SUMP . 0  O ,  9 8 *
Me KENZIES

m in  m is 24 Oz. Pkg. 4 9 *
CLOVERLAKE ROUND CARTON

ICE CREAM

V a  6 9 *
Borden's Popsicle - Fudgesicle  

Or Nifty Stick

Goodies on A Stick
THREE $ 1 0 0  

6 PACKS * 1

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING

3 POUND
CAN

PRESTONE 
Anti-Freeze

GALLON
With $ 5 .00  Purchase Or More 
Excluding Cigarettes And Coffee 

LIM T ONE GALLON 
Thereafter $ 1 . 7 9  Gallon

HOT BARBECUE COOKED DAILY

Specials Good 
OCTOBER 14 

-thru-
OCTOBER 20

YOU W ILL SEE B E T TE R  DAYS DAILY FOR EAR TH FOOD SHOPPING 
at YOUR

G O O D  E A R T H  
F O O D  S T O R E

* 4


